
Starts Friday January 3rd
Men's Jackets "

Laatlwr, N /k*. CMk jMkiU.

Rcr.18.9S to 29.98

Now 11.98 to 23.98

We’re Starting The New Year Off 
Right With The Greatest Sale

i

Ever On Timely ’Wanted* Merchandise 
So Resolve To Shop, Save' 

N .  Today 1

Ladies' Dresses ti
FiD and winter dram a, variety of fab.

Ladies' Jackets 
& Car Coats

Ladies' Coats
Beautiful name-brand coata, now Is the 
* time to bur.

Reg. 4&001<\ 75.00

|  Men's 
f  TV Jackets
Such a  money-aaving 
practical Item.

Reg. 14.95

Fait flannels, auedea andR«r. 22.95 to 50.00

18.29 to 39.89
One Table Of

Winter Gowns
Reg. 4.95 - 6.95

% PriceAten's Sweaters
Pullover iwwtere In wool or nylon.

Reg. 7.95
Ladies' Suits

Fall tailored and dreae all wool suite.

Sweaters
Mix and match alipover and 

cardigans sweater* In wool 
blends and beaded orlona.

Argyle orlon sweaters, 10 only l

Reg. 10.00

Vi Price

All fall wool akirta 
to mix and match 

with sweaters and 
blousoa.

Ladies' Knitted Suits
By  Jcrnat and Serbin in pastels and dark 

shades.

Reg, 25.95 - 45.00 ,

Sleeveless pullover A vest sweaters In wool 
and orlon.

Reg. 4.00 to 5.95

Sale Priced 20.79 to 35.98
Cotton, corduroy and 

nylon quilted.
Men's Shirts

Long sleeve sport shirts 
in solids and fancy in 

cotton and cotton flanneL
------------- Fabrics-------------
I One Table Fall & Winter Piece Goods
1 On* table of fell fit Winter Piece goods In mixed wool—54"

I  wide, all washable. , ,

j Reg. 2.98 Yd. Now 2.39 Yd.
! Cotton Tweed
, 44" wide, beautiful colors.

, Reg. 1.39 to 1.98 Yd. Now 1.19 to 1.69 Yd.

Men's Saits
Famous Brand Names in 

many colon.
Reg. 45.00-65.00

Boys Sweaters 
S Jackets

Sizes 2 thru 7, your 
choice.

Reg. 2.98 - 9.55

2 39 - 7 99 /  ®0/ 5 Jackets
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  m Sizes 8 to 30. boy now

I  for oold days ahead! 1

Reg. 4.98 to 10.95

In an array of
blends.

Novelty S Polished Cotton

Many colors, sizes for your selection.

Reg. 19.98 —  24.95 Solid Corduroy
•6" wide, beautifu l selection of colon.

Reg. 1.29 Yd. Now 99c Yd. 
Printed Corduroy

16" wide, match these prints with solids,

Reg. 1.69 Yd. NOW 1.39 Y(f.
Velveteen

Lovely .luscious velveteen. 38" wide.

Reg. 2.98 Yd. N n w  7  10 Y li

Children's Dresses
One lot of children's dresses

Reg. 3,98 to 8.96

Reduced Vi Price

Boy's Sport Shirts
Long sleeve sport shirt In cotton and cot

ton flannel. Also solids and plaids.
Reg. 2.98

Now 2.39
Children's Coats & Car Coats

Size* I  to 14. Aerilan. all wool, milium lined.

Reg. 8.95 to 18.98

7.19-14.89

Childrens Hats 
& Pocketbooks

One lot of ador
able little child

ren's hats and 
pocketbooks.

Reg. 1.98 - 3.98 
CLOSEOUT

"We invite Charge Accounts’

1
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Fathers
t T' 1 V /fJfW

Rejected Democracy Back In 18th Century
9 f  t l t J B  C. WILSON 

UaitH Fr**» Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Among 

the bogus Ideal which befuddle the 
citlze”'  M the belief that back 
there la the lith  Century the 
founding fith en  le t up the United 

with democracy a i It* form 
of government.

The Founding Fathers did no 
n e b  thing. There U. in fact, no 
good word L  the United States

Constitution for the political tyt* 
tern known as d e m o c r a c y  In 
which the tellers count all the 
heads, empty or not, and give the 
decision to the most numerous.

Political o r a t o r s  and others, 
even including editorial writers, 
continue, however, to sound off 
with such deathless phrases as: 
This great democracy, and sd 
forth.

Democracy Was Rejected

The Founding Fathers deliber-i 
ately rejected democracy as un
desirable and established the Unit
ed States as a representative re
public, specifically guaranteeing to 
each state a republican form of 
government (Article IV, Section I), 

In constrast to the democratic or 
head counting political form which 
the Constitution rejected, the Re
publican form it properly defined 
like this:

A state lit which the sovereign 
power reside* in the people quali
fied voters tnd Is excrcisedRby 
representitires elected by them.

jam ei Msdlsoo was effective In 
steering the Constitution away 
from democracy. He expressed the 
fear that democracy favored the 
self-seeking maneuvers of factions 
or bloes within a political party.

Net Bad la  Raelf 
The Journal of eonstltutleaal dis

cussion Indicates that the anthers 
did not reject democracy because 
it was bad of Itself. They rejected 
democracy more because tt was 
deemed unsuitable to a nation al
ready so large in area and nu
merous In population as Use com
bining 13 Colonics.

Thesa facts arc Intimately re
lated to the national and congres
sional discussion expected this 
year seeking more sstlsfietory

processes of nominating and elect
ing presidents of the United States. 
There has been national dissatis
faction with the presidential elec
tive proeesa and agitated discus
sion of it for many more than 100 
years. *

In establishing the present Elec
toral College process, some of the 
authors of the Constitution felt 
that they had disposed of the most 
difficult of all the problems con

fronting them, hut without much 
confidence that they bad dona It 
well.

The direction of discussion In 
reeont years has been fintrally 
toward more democracy end less 
representative republicanism in the 
election of presidents. There baa 
been considerable support for

I abandonment of the E l e e t o r a l  
College and for a direct popular 
vote.

A direct popular vote h r  U S. 
senators was established by the 
ITth Amendment in 1912. They had 
been thosen by state legislatures. 
T hai may indicate a trend. Be- 
gardlesa el the ITUs Admendment, 
however, and talk of direct elec
tion of presidents, them is no doubt 
what the Constitution’s authors 
thought ef political democracy. 

They did not trust it  and they 
were against It.

Weather
( M b  sa l rather cold today and 
tggfght, law tonight 43 to SO. Sat. 
lA ay  cloudy and slightly higher 
tem penlnrts.

H a n f o r d  f e r a l ! *
■ AM INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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6 Red Army Deserters 
Flee East Germ any

BERLIN (UP)— Russian refu
gee groups reported today that six 
Soviet soldiers di sorted In com
munist East Germany New Year’s 
Eve, snd four of them beat their 
way to the West through a ring ol 
Soviet troops.

The emigre* said ons deserter 
was shot and captured, and anoth
er still was at liberty.

The escape plot, coming while 
the Communlats were celebrating 
their biggest holiday, touched oil 
unprecedented activity by Soviet 
troops on the borders at Berlin.

The Soviet tmops rushed to bor
der posts Wednesday night and

MRS. STELLA PRYOR EXPLAINS to Sanford Jaycees the nominations for “Queen" In 
the Annunl High Fever Follies to be staged by the Womens Auxiliary of Seminole Mem
orial Hospital. ._____(Staff Photo)

School launch Price Goes Up
} Prices of sebovt lunches vent up '_*iid. ‘ , * Of vourse. »e are continuing to

five cent* yesterday in si* oi Semi- There are many reasons why get dry milk, butter, cheese andfive cents yesterday 
nolo County’s schools. Mrs. Char
lotte Whitmore, School Lunthroont 
Supervisor said yesterday.

Up until yesterday, prices for 
the school lunches were 2j« at 
Seminole High, Pinccrest, Sanford 
Grammar, Like Monroe, Wilson, 
apd Crooras Academy.

‘‘“ Soma of tha schools raised prices 
earlier and Informed parents by 
either sending notes home by chit 
drtn or making announcements at 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ingt,

prices had to be raised, the lunch 
room supervisor told The Sanford 
Herald. “The raise in prices can’t 
be pinned on any one thing,’’ she 
jald. "For Instance,” Mrs. Whit
more, said, “we are paying a pen
ny more per half pint of milk this 
year than we were paying last 
year.

’•Thee,” she explained, "last 
year we received a great deal 
more surplus commodities.’’ Ac- reimburse schools an 
tually, she said, this year we are 
receiving so per cent less eomrar

Harman To Give 
Top 10 Stories 
At Rotary Meet

For several years past. It has 
been traditional a t the first meet 
!ng of the new year fnr the mem
bers of the 5anford Rotary Ctuh 
tn hear J. Marion Harman, Sr.. 
Executive Editor of The Sanford 
Herald discuss the outstanding 
events of the precoding year. 
There have hern occasions when 
the cluh members have taken Is
sue with the decisions of the many 
editors thruugdyot Ane* nation who 
send In their nominations for the 
biggest stories of the year and, 
undoubtedly the meeting next Mon
day at tha Yacht Club will give 
the Rotarians somethnig to dls- 

pro and eon.
At any rate, Harman wilt offer 

a "triple header" with the to top 
But that isn’t all, she said. There stories of the South; the nomlna- 

Is a decrease in the rale of rclm- lions for the 10 biggest stories of 
bursement by the federal govern- 1957. nationally, and the 10 hlggeit 
ment. Each year, she said, a eer- stories from tho point of Inlcm l 
lain amount of monry it used to from the local area. An "open for- 

the appro

some beans," Mrs. Whitmore said 
Commented the school lunch 

room supervisor "Meat is evpcn 
she and there is in Increase i \  cuss and argue, 
the rost of food as any houtesvife' 
knows."

conducted an Intensiva manhunt In 
the Soviet sector of Berlin. Tliey 
kept it up until about noon today 
when they turned the posts back 
to the East German communist 
guards.

The display of force, the great- 
cat by th* Red Army in Berlin 
since tha workers revolt of June 
1951 Indicated the Soviets attached 
the greatest Importance to the de
serters. There was wide specula
tion on* was a general.

The Russian emigre "Truckno- 
vieh committee" In Berlin first re
ported the’ defection* and another 
Russian emigre group, the "So
viet resistance organization." In 
Frankfurt, known as N. T. S., back
ed it up.

The N. T. S. said the quick ac
tion hy the Soviet Army blocked 
the flight of deserters on an even 
larger scale.

AU Red* Desert
The Truchnovich C o m m 1 ttee, 

named fnr Russian anti-Commu- 
nlst Alexander Truchnovich who 
was kidnapped hy Soviets In West 
Berlin three years ago, said it 
learned at hast six members ol 
an a n t  l-Comtnuni.it resistance 
group in the Rrd Army deserted 
New Year's Eve.

The committee said it teamed 
from underground Russian sources 
that three were officers and three 
were enlisted men attached to ar I 
mored and lifatjtry units at Falk- 
enbciv a7rtui A* mile* nurtix-ast 
of Berlin.

One officer and three enlisted 
men reached West Berlin safely, 
the organltation said *

Second Officer Shot
A second officer was reported 

shot hy a Red Army patrol near 
the East-West border and a third 
officer was reported still at liberty 
trying to reach tha West.

The Truchnovich Committee said 
all four defectors who reached

COURTESY WEEK STREAMERS are going up in slore window* throughout Sanford. 
Loading off tho prominent display of the streamer* is Jack Hall (right) of Yoweli’a. 
Howard McNulty, Jaycce Courtesy Week Chairruan, is assisting with the distribution 
of the streamers. (Fhoto by Bergstrom)

Merchants Will 
Courtesy Week

"Each school made their own dities than we received last year
decision which was based upon 
tba financial situation ol the lunch- 
room program." Mrs. Whitmore

f ir e m e n  Answer 
2 Calls Here

The Sanford Fire Department re 
ported today that two calls had 
been anawared yesterday and to
day.

A ktroaen* heater hid overturn
ed yesterday at Castle Brewer 
Court causing only slight damage.

Tha other alarm answered was 
Bda morning at 317 Sanford ,\\e  . 
b  the old Jerry Areida building

There were a lot of high pro tel. 
commodities last year, such as 
beef, and pork, frozen turkeys and 
fresh eggs. "Some schools had to 
buy meat less than ones a week," 
she said.

West Berlin already had been Gown 
um" to give mo in her* an oppnr-1 out of the Isolated city, 

priatlon has not been increased in tunily to give their views, will | Of the four, only one was ac- 
import ion to the number of child- close the speaker’s presentation, counted for by Western officials 
•cn attending school. "And even The program is in charge of The British admitted granting isy.

Charlie Morrison, former member lum to one Russian. U. S. andthen," she said, "the rates arc
lower and it is likely that they will of the advertising staff of the Her- French spokesman said they had
be even lower than they are now. aid and presently "good svlll am- no Russian*. However, the W-.t-
"Right now I am being asked to bassador” a-d publle relations ern allies always have been red

look at our program very carefully director for Holler Motor Sales, cent to admit the flight of Rus-
(Continued on Pag* O , here. I slon soldltr*.

Jaycees Are Asked 
To Nominate High 
fever Follies Cneen

Tito Sanford Seminole C o u n t y  
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
hrard details yesterday at it* 
luncheon meeting on nominations 
fnr "Queen” of the High Fever 
Follies.

Mrs. Stella Pryor gave the Jay- 
cec* a complete rundown on nomi
nations which wilt be announced 
on Jan. 27.

She told the Jaycees "We are 
asking all of the civic organizations 
to nominate Queen* of their choice 
as candidates in tho counlywidc 
contest.

"We are going to have candi
dates from all of the communities 
In the county." she said, and add
ed "there will he a motorcade 
around the county taking ail of 
the candidates with us."

(Continued on Page »)

Signs are going up, bumper 
strips are being attached to auto
mobiles, and badges are being dis
tributed today and tomorrow, laid 
Howard McNulty, Jayecc Courtesy 
Week Chairman.

"We want everybody to know 
about Courtesy Week which gets 
underway Monday morning." said 
McNulty as ha s.uUtrd Jsck Hall 
of Yowfcll'i In putting up the first 
of the red and white streamers.

There are going to be a number 
of various events going on next 
week, said McNulty, "so we want 
everyone to watch carefully for 
announcements and pictures of

Music Company Holding Convention At Mayfair
There is music In Sanford this I "We have salesmen and distri

week—music for the nation to butors coming here from all over «),,i nsauuiacitir- 1 .
dune nr listen to—and the way the country,” said elevens. And to 1 er with representatives serving 

it — it’s ‘ '  “Hay elevens describes 
"Music in Color."

Ray elevens Is general sales 
promotion m a n a g e r  of Sym- 

which ha* been condemned and is phonic Radio and Electronic Corp. over (he Mayfair Inn ballroom, 
being torn down. Trash and mb of New Brunswick, N. J , a firm titerally "stacked In" so that com- 
blsh was found burning In a metal that Is holding its annual national party representatives can get * 
container causing : :quite a bit of sains arid distributors convention complete view of "all that we have 
smoke." {at the Mayfair Inn this week.

greet them It one of the most 
fabulous displays of record play
ers, Hi-Fi phonographs, and tape 
recorder* ever shown. They're all ^ Iw m t"V iho""huge firm'.' Max

J. Zimmer and Bernard M. Mppm. 
chairman of the Board.
Also at tho Mayfair Inn for the

for the music lovers of America.

Symphonic 1* the world’* largest taking you can hardly believe your
exclusive phonograph m a n u f a c tu r e r ,  |f*  the ultimate achievement

— listening pleasure. There arc every state and city. | fxtni (,jme(wlon< lo MUmJ rfpr„.
Her* in Sanford and at the May- duction—depth, realism, and dir- 

fair Inn for the convention *re the ection. You actually enjoy thrill
ing ’concert hall’ performances In 
your own home."

Another item on (Itiplay caught 
eleven'* eye at he dosetibed the 
full display manufactured by Sym
phonic and he exclaimed "1'vo got 
to show you this one."

It was a 45 RP.M record player. 
A table model it was— neat, 
rornpart and ready to fit into 
any niche for enjoyment. He pick-

SYMPHONIC OFFICIAI.S I.OOK over on* of their newer models on display at their an
nual national sales and distributor* conven ion at the Mayfair Inn. (Left to right) are: 
Joel Zimmer, assistant sales manager; Ray elevens, general sale* manager; Eli Haiti, 
plant superintendent; Max J. Zimmer, president: and Albert Leon, advertising and 
Ulea promotion manager. (Staff Photo)

national meeting is Albert Leon, 
advertising and sties promotion 
manager, Joel Zimmer, assistant 
sales manager, and Eli Salts, plant
superintendent.

On display ar* record players— 
the smallrst being s portahle with 
three speeds that sell* lor only 
$19 93 up to high fidelity in
strument* that are the epitomy In 
magnificent s o u n d  reproduction 
units.

When w* say ’musle In color’, 
nay eleven* *a!d lis t night, we 
mean color literally. "Just look at 
that display,”  he said, waving 
around the Mayfair Inn’s huge ball
room, "there’* every color its tha 
rainbow including one model in 
genuine leather covering."

Stepping over to the specific 
mode) eleven* rubbed the ease and 
•aid "The leather is superb— and 
not only that, this is a portable 
high fidelity model with four 
speed* ”

"We have Von* *1 oat for port
ables and high fidelity," the silea 
manager of the huge phonograph 
firm said. “A real pride la the 
Symphonic tape recorder with ex
ternal apeaker far stereophonic 
sound *

Clevene demonatrsted Km tape 
recorder that. In hi* words, "adds 
'.hrilling new dimensions so high 
fidelity reproduction *

He described atereophonfr sound 
(hi* way, "H i re  s l ews la ao breasts-

up the. phonograph and slid it 
into a colorful frame with a handle 
and it automatically became a 
"portable."

"We have .in or them," said 
elevens, "manually o p e r a t e d  
phonograph* with three ipcrds, 
four speeds, automatic*, portables, 
table models, single speakers, dou
ble speaker*, four apeaker*—yes, 
all of them right on up to the huge 
console models. We believe in 
music,” he said, and added, "music 
in color."

His last word*, however, were

Dr. Roberts Named 
Chief Of Staff 
At Local Hospital

Dr. W. V. Roberta was elected 
Chief of Staff at the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital In a recent 
meeting of the Medical Staff. Dr. 
Roberts succeeds Dr. C, L. Park 
Sr . who has held the office for two 
years.

Others selected for office were 
Dr. T. F. McDaniel, vice-chief; Dr. 
C. F. Brooks Smith, secretary- 
trcaitircr.

The following appointments were 
made’hy the new chief: Dr. C. L. 
Park Sr., chief of surgery; Dr. 
John Morgan, chief of obstetric*; 
Dr. Gordon Stanley, chief of medi
cine; ami Dr. Orville Barks, chair
man of credentials committee.

Stage
Sales

them."
Included In the evinta wfll be tha 

cooperation of the Sanford Mer
chants In staging Courtesy Week 
Clean-Up Sale*. Merehant* are co
operating In offering some of th* 
most astounding bargain* to mak* 
the event a remembered one.
' The contest win get underway 
the first >U>ing Monday la which 
the most courteous waitress, sales, 
lady, laleaman, policeman, and 
most courteous act will be selected 
by secret committees.

Courtesy Week In Sinford Is be
ing staged by the Seminole Coun
ty Chimber of Commerce and tho 
Sanford Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

"During 1951, I resolve to be 
courteous In ell my contacts with 
others," Is the essence of a N ’w 
Year resolution being adopted 
throughout Florida at the request 
of Governor LeRoy Collins In sup
port of tha statewide courtesy 
campaign. Governor Collins made 
the week official with a proclama
tion designating the week of Jan. 
8-12 is  "Florid* Courtesy Week".

The response has been immedi
ate and enthusiastic, according to 
John Krider, manager of th* Semi
nole Ccunty Chamber of Com- 
more*.

Prizes of 125 U. S. Savings Ronds 
ar* being awarded to winners In 
th* "Courteous Week" contesti be
ing staged here. The bonds are 
being contributed by civic mind
ed organizations and institutions, 
said Xrldcr.

Fierce Winds Hit 
Southeast Coast

tomorrow’

MIAMI (UP)— Fierce gale winds I to cause heavy damage In the el- 
up to S3 miles an hour raked the ready waterlogged winter vege- 
southeast Florida co’«t for the sc- table hett in southeast Florida. 

-w h, 1 •".aV t , J , «1* t r 1C. cond straight day ta<w, musing Continued rains cquld cause dam-
heavy property damage. age in the millions to Dade Coun-

The gust* broke plate glass win «>'• «om»tn crop, hy far the larg- 
dowa, knocked down power lines, cst now In cultivation In th* na- 
uprooted tree* and shrubs, ground- Uon, 
rd planes and postponed dog rac
ing in Miami for the first time in 
history. Tho Miami police depart
ment was virtually knocked out of 
operation for more than half an 
hnur Thursday night when a palm 
frond crashed across the main 
power line near the station.

The Miami w e a t h e r  bureau 
hoisted gale warnings from th e 1 

(Keys tn Daptona Beach and said

SYMPHONIC DISTRIBUTORS GET a doner look at recent 
innovation! on diapiay at the Mayfair Inn during Sym
phonic'* annual nalee and dintributorri convention. (Left 
to right): Ed Lavine. distributor; Ray elevens, general 
sale* manager; Harry Heckman, distributor; and Max J. 
Zimmer, pm ident. (Staff Photo)

winds up 10 M miles an hour would 
whip th* coastal arcs during the 
day. diminishing slowly this after
noon and tonight.

Heavy, driving r»in pelted the 
area, flooding streets Ail small 
shipping was warned to stay in 
port in the southeast FIorida-Ba- 
lumas Cuba region.

The fringe effects of the storm 
brought gusts and rain over a 
wide area. Small craft warnings 
were flying from the Keys to Tam
pa on Florida’* west em it and 
from Daytona Beach north to 
Charleston, S. C., on the cast coast.

The torrential rains threatened

Assistant county agent Nolan 
Durre said a return of sunshine 
in the next few days would save 
tha tomatoes. He said there ap
pears to b« little dinger so far 
of serious flooding.

Th* principal danger to the erop, 
he said, was from fungus dlscaso 
stimulated hy the damp weather, 
lie said the rain prevented farm
ers from spraying their tomatoe! 
for the last seven day* because of 
nightly drizzle*.

The *torm also had the cham
ber of commerce here unhappy 
during one of the peak periods in 
the south Florida tourist season. 
Beach** were empty and all out
door sports halted.

Airlines Thursday night were 
forced to divert 34 of 171 incoming 
flights from Miami to other cities 
in Florida and the Caribbean. At 
limes, the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration tower at Miami Inter
national airport laid at many as 
20 airliner* were stacked in the 
skies above Miami awaiting per* 

to Land.
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I t 's  no t so m any years since I played in th e  Friday A lter- 
noon S tring  Q uarte t a t Professor Johnson 's house. I 'm  the  
one by the  bookshelves, w ith  the violin.

D uring those sessions, I  som etim es wished I were ou t
doors k icking a football around. Y et if the Professor had told 
me to 6 0 , 1 w ould have been disappointed.

Even as  a kid, I  realized w hat a good and kind man Mr. 
Johnson w as. W elisc tl to see h im  in Church every, Sunday—I 
don’t th ink  he ever m issed—and he did so m any fine things. 
W hen he  died, our m inister said th a t he had been truly humble, 
and therefore tru ly  great.

O ur m inister is a w onderful man, too. I  should know— 
I've been going to his church all my life . . .  O ur church!

T hese then  have been the th ree  great influences in my 
life—the professor, our m inister, and my parents. They have 
placed m y feet on the path  I  hope to follow always.

Now the  rest of the way, w ith God’s help, is up to me.

' f «f n I*n ■ • Vt.

V

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible 
known business establishments:

Sanford Herald with the approval 
by the co-operation of these well-
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PHOTO SHOP

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
HOI So. French Are.

RATLIFF & SONS 
AUTO PARTS

W H E E L E R  

FERTILIZER COMPANY NICHOLSON BUCK CO. RIT7 THEATRE
BOYD-WALLACE 

MUTUAL INSURANCE

ROY WALL PLUMBING THE MAYFAIR INN

S A N F O R D  

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

Pif* 2—Friday Jan. 8, 1981
Ail Church Notices muat bs presented at The Herald 
ifflee by 10 •* m. on the day before publication.

Q hiO idh TloticQA.
AMINSLT Of 0 0 0  CHUICH 

I9tk It. eel Level Alt. 
lev. A IL  Aeon

lender School MS m l
Nomine Warahtp 11 a.*.
Evangelistic Service T:K p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wedaee- 

der et Till
"Come to Wanaip. tote

, POSTER CHAPEL
METHODMt (M C I

1st. Geerie A Carl’s*. Mielatsr 
•:4S a m. Sunder ithool 
11:60 a.B. Worth!p Servlet 
1:00 pm. Worship leeriM

•out* ares baptist

fa *  ITth ft. At Park At* 
The sal ef m t  eaanh 
For a frseadlr Owtek- 

deraid H P i* . .
Wlto* ■laiiehothaa M . A p h

1lander ml 
Preeeilat
tibia Study 
Kvasgailatie

l l  e.«. 
11 e.«.

T p.B.
Preaehlai T;tt p.oi.

Prayer Meetlnc (Wed.) t:4* p.m. 
Nleilanary PremUlenial

You Are Wake**#

Tralalag Union 6:41 p a

SSS& T ?SL A S;..m -
•'Come thou with to  aad we will 

l e  thee *ood."

lANFOtD REVIVAL CENTER 
le v . L. F . T uber, 9 u tm
Sunday School 10
Morning Worthlp 11
Evening EvangeUstk Barrie* 7:41 
p.m.
Weakly Sarvieaa:
Tuesday and Thursday 1:49 p.m% 
regular Saturday Morning Broad- 
H i t  over WTBII 10:SS e.m.

F o u r  cm c a  o r  ch birt  
. g c i i H i i n

III r . lacaad EL
Auidar Service 11 u n .
Sunday Atnrleea U ’.Oo e.m.
Bunder gekool 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening MeOtlnge 1:00

LoTtOnSermo*-" Ood”
Beading Boom located U  FOyer 
oC Church Building open to public 
1:30 to 4:30 p.B. Tuesday usd 
Thursdays.
A cordial UvtUttea D earteodad 
to all to attend our services and 
use the Beadtna Boom.
* ST. I  .LICE’S LUTHERAN » 

in Alavla (New Ortede)
Rev. Stephen M. Tnhy peeler
Morning Worship 6:96 am.
Bedlo Mission Broaden* a t  >:M 

s .n . over WOKE (TOO be) 
Sunday School 0:00 a m v -fe r all 

■is croups.
CkriiUan Day Sebeel — Moaday 
through Friday 0:00 a-m. • -  (AU 
elementary grades aad ktodar- 
garten.)

CHURCH O f J O B !  CHIMT 
o r  LATTER OAT MINTS 

i ,  0 . Brooks -  Brant
aty  Hall
Sunday School 10 S-B.
Sacrament Mseting 0 p.m.
Wedneadsy Primary Maatlag a t

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Elder Springs
Joe Dauthut. Pastor 

BUI Dooly-Sunday School lupt. 
Mrs. Troy Rhamea—

Trailing l td  an Dimeter 
Sunday School 1:4* *-*•
Mornln* Worahlp 11 *■ m.
Training Union i ; « p .  m.
Evening Worship 7:30 P- ®-
Wedneadsy:
Trayer Meetior T:30 p* ra.

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lord’s Day: Bible Study a t 10 a.m. 
Worship Service U:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Bveiyose Welcome
ch u lu o ta  u r n r  church  
C  a  Sesgjarty Paatnr
Aunday School 10 s j*.
Meamag Warship Sen ice 11 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHU1GR 
L evel Ava. a t ttk SL 

Bel Once.**
1*07 Sanford Am.

Promotion Day caarciaea will be 
F.* M. y . 7:00 p. ns.
Evening Evanieliatle 7:43 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer aad 

praise lervtce 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Evemng Warahip Service 7:30 
p~ra. Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:3* 
pm .

COMMUMTT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Lake Mary,
Jtev. Alexander Linn, Minister 
Jt. IV. Keogh. Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mrs. James M. Thompson. Orga
nist
Sunday S c h o o l . ------ ... 10 a. m.
Morning Worahlp... . a. m.
A cordial Invitation la extended 
to all.

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
OF FROrHRCY
MU Elm Are.

Pastor, James H. Metier 
Sunday School 9,43 a, m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Young reopla'a Meeting— < 30 p. 

m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:10 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Service Meet- 
, L\g Wednesday Evening.

1HR SALTATION AIMT 
l i t  E lat Secend street 

Netting*
Sudsy
»unday School 10:0r a.m.
Holmeu  Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open-Air (Streot Meeting) 1:30 

p.m. ■
Y JJ*  Till
salvation Meeting 7:3d
Tnesday
Carp Codets 9:30 p.m.
Band Practice 4:00 p.m.
Ladies Home League 7:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer Meeting 7:90 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 1:9* 

p.m.

UPIALA COMMUNITY 
PRIABTTBRIAN CHURCH

Rev. C, C. White MleJater 
Mr*. Clever Mertn Plaalet 
Mm Petrkie Simmertln Aset

Piaalat
George Peaeld. AeeL SupL el 

Church School
Church School 10 mm.
Worship . 11 u.m.
Evening Worship 0:30 p. m.

"Evarybcdy invited to attend 
our sendees.”

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lahe Mery, Fie.
Paeter — Rev. W. A. Illaaw aai
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 1:10 p.m.
Evanlng Worship 7:90 p.m.
Prayir Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

g Mile* Weal on EL 44 
Sunday School 1:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m
Weileyan Youth S:t3 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

pjn.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHU IlCIl OK GUD 
Rev. Joel D. Br>»n, Paator 

French Ave. ana 32nd SL 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:10 |.m.
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.
EBE.VEZER METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Citrus Heights

(The Church with a Glowing 
Heart)

Rev. Charles F. Brown Pastor 
Sunday School 10 i.ra. Clifford 

E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Servile It a.m.
Prayer meeting. Wedaeiiliy, 7.30 

p.m.

rm -R n i  o r  Ch r ist
Jnd St and Elm Ave.

Ralph Bre«er Jr. Evangelist
SUNDAY:
Radio program WTRR 9:13 a .m . 
Bible School io a. m.
Morning worship i t  a. m.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.
TUESDAY
Ladles Bible Class 9:10 a. m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study all ages 7:43 p. m.

LAKE MARY mCRCII 
OK NAZARENK.

E au  Crystal Lako Drive 
Pastor Rev. 5. L, Drawdy 
Sunday:
Bible School 9.43 a. m.
Morning AVorihlp l l  a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting a 13 a. m.
Evungrlhtic hcrvlce 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Praysr Band Meeting 9 a, m. 
Prayer Meeting Service 7:30 
On the firat Wednesday evening 
of each month at 7:M o’clock Is 
the regular missionary meeting.

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Oak Ave. at tth SI.

Rev. Richard Paitor
Sunday Mattes

813 a. m , 8;O0, 9:00, 10:00 and 
Boon.
Weekly Masses 

Dally at 7:13 a. as.

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF GENEVA
Jack L. Stewart Paator
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning bervica u  a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OVIEDO

Louis L. Day, Paator 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Training Union 6:13 p.m.
Evening Sendee 7 p.m.
Wednesday Trayer Sendee 7:30 
p.m.

H1LLCIERT BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Paator Chtrlaa W. Kamil Jr. 
Sunday morning tervleui:
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worahlp 
Sunday evening services:
1:13 p.m. Training Union 
7:10 p.B. Evanlng Worthlp 
Wedaeaday T:90 pm . F ray tr  mak
ing.

HOLY CROM EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cer. Park Ave. A 4th BL 
Rev. John W. Thomas. lUctor 
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:19 a.m. Family Service
and Churth School 
l l  a.m. Morning Prayur aad 
Sermon

Sarrtooa through tho «ouhi
Tuatday and Ttmraday • Katy
Communion * TiK) a.m. 
Wednesday • Holy Communion 
. 10 a.m.
Saturday • Sacrament of Paa- 
anco • * 4  p.m.

CHURCH OP THR WAXARENE
"Sanford'a Singing Church” 

Second SL and Maptn Ava., Wait 
R. H. S p u r Jr., palter 

Sunday Sehool 9:49 a.m.
Morning Worthlp 10:4# a n .  
Trtlnlag Departmonta « p. m. 
Evening Evangoliitle T p.m. 
Mld-wiah Prayer m uting  each 
Wedaudey tiM  p.m.

Thn Church of th« N axareu la 
Weilayta in dectrlan ovaaiaUitle 
la tppnal, and werld-mda la 
million.

“Whoouvor wtU may come”.
SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Sovanlh S t  aad Sim Ave.

Paitor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m
Prayer Meeting Wedneeday
7:30 p-m.

LAKH MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor. B. G. Brows 
A Church With A Friendly Wal-
coma
Three milaa west of Sanford on 
first street, than right at Monroe
Corner.
"Net forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, ae the manner 
of some la; but exhorting one an
other: and so much the more, 
ee yo tee the day approach**." 
Heb. 10.23 ’
Sunday Ikhool—10 a. m.
Morning Worthlp—11 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Trayer Mealing night 7.3^

p. m. '
WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of West FIRE and Roily

"WELCOMES YOU”
Pastor Wn. L. gtepehna 
Associate B. D. Crelglow 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 114 .m.
Bible Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
"A GOING CHURCH FOE 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE
IS A REASON.

FIRST PRISBYTEKIAN
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and 3rd St.
The kev. A. G.Mdcni*. Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Minister of 
Musi;
Mis* Hxtherire Brown, D.C.E.
8:t3 a. m. Service 
Anihrtn—"Lord God of Sabbath" 
Senior High Choir 
Communion Meditation Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper 
9:43 a .m .-Sunday School 
10.30 a.m.—Scuioc meeta for 
prayer in .he Seulon Room.
I! a n .  MORNING WORSHIP 
Duet—"Love Divine! All tyne Ex 
celling-' Mrs. Charles Wilke—Dick 

Aiken
Anthem—"Now Let Every Tongue 
Adore Thee"—Chancel choir 
Communion Meditation Saerameat 
of the Lord's Supper 
Sermon— Mr. Melnnia 

N ur^rlei j,>r children under 
three, and three to six. every 
Sunday morning during the 
worship hours, 6 .4 3  a. m. and 
l l  a.m.

3:30 p. m Senior High Fellowship 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
Sermon—Mr. Mclnnii

Additional
Church News 
On Page 3

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Hear A Lecture :

Subject—“HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BRINGS SECURITY AND PEACE”

Lecturer—J. HAMILTON LEWIS, C. S. 
of Concord. New Himpshlra
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Churth. The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in 
Beaton. Maatachuaetta.

Place— PINECREST SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
IDO West 27th Street

Au.fires nf Kirit Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Sanford, Florida.

Time— Sunday, January 5th, 1958 a t 3:00 P. M.

First Church Of Christ, Scientist
800 E. 2ml SL
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Additional Church News
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH
Member Of Tim 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner Park Avenu* and 14th St. 
J . Bernard Root, Min liter 
Fred Enimlnfer, Associate 
Organist, Helen Witte
Sunday School ........— 1:43 a. m.
Morning Worehlp _  .......-11 a. m.
'•Sermon: "The Old Story"

The Pilgrim Fellowship meete 
a t t:3o p. a .

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
of M m l ' i  WRaoeeea 

lO l West l i t .  S t 
Sunday 3 p.m. Wetchtowcr study 
Wednesday 1:10 p.m. Congregation 

Bible study
Friday 7:M p.m. Ministry school 
Friday S:30 p.m. Service meoHng

F U S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
S it Park Are.

(A Southern Baptist Church)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Peilor

Legal Notice
s t a t s : o r  s l u k i d a
TO I HKMKY W . BURNHAM  am i
*  ___,____BURNHAM. Mi wit*. It

l iv in g  •*■» It *!*»>» ‘ l>t,r  
k n o w n  h t l r n  » t  U w ,  It**t*»*. 
devil***.  g r n n l t t * ,  n v i l g u  
o r  c l n l t r n n t i  u tharw l*#  un.ler 
thn in .  o r  a l lh # r  o t  them, 
ccnnnil o r  o th e rw is e ,  who*# 
r«ald**c*a e n d  a dd r tM ne  »* 
k n o w n  o r  u n k n o w n i  A S M b  K.

g r i f f i n  » n d --------
r i f t ,  h t r  h u sb a n d .  If  ll*l»«. 
a n d  It  <J*ad Ihn lr  u nknow n  
h t l r a  a t  law, I t g a l a t a  d»»Uj* 
H i ,  g r a n l m ,  a i a lg n a  o r  c la im -  
i n t i  o thtrwl** under them* or 
• U h « r  oC t h t m .  d t c t M t d  or  
n lh a rw laa .  w hoan  ra i ldanca*  
a n d  a d d re a a a i  aa  k n o w n  a r a  
u n k n o w n :  J .  H. TKItOUSOfi,
J  It. a n d ------r - K EtlO U iO N . hi*
w lfa .  It l iv ing ,  nnil If d*ad 
I h a l r  u n k n o w n  haira  n t  law. 
l a e a ta a a .  davlaaaa, grant*#*, 
i a a l s n i  SP c ln lm n n ta  o t h t r w l a .

S?cd: i . d T r  °or«hi*rwV..“ 2 S S i

k n o w n  *r«  unknow n*
§ON C. B A LL end*.--.. 
w i f e .  If l l v l n t i  e n d  If
t h a l r  u n k n o w n  h t l r a  a t  law. 
laga iaaa .  da v la ta a .  g m n U ' i ,  * • -  
a lg n a  o r  c la im a n t*  
u n d a r  them , o r  e i t h e r  ol 
dacaa aad  o r  o t h t r w H a ,  whoa* 

e n d  a U J r . l t .  ** 
u n k n o w n ;raa ldancaa  

k n o w n  a r e
W A R P  W . P A C K A R D  and AD- 
l "  K f .  PA C K A R D , h li  wlla. 
w h e a t  l a a t  k n o w n  a jd r a a a  « » •Bronkllna, 'Norfolk County 
l l l l l l c h U l f t t f l  If  llrlHfa i  It daad th.lr unknow^n^h.u.
erantaan". iaD«n* ' »«_

:W r t 'r *  o"t t K i i
ea reaaad  o r  o th a r w l . a .  w h o a ,  
v a l i d a t e * ,  and  nddranata

1

A K

PfildtHC^H mnn -  *_4 m r l l ' S ’k n o w n  »ro  unkn o w n *  W J L I * *  
n m i R T .  »Un k n o w n  ■■ L ^ -  
UIAN D n U R T .  e tao  keowaI 
L U i ’KAN r t n i m r .  an d  PHO 
w u E  M n m r n v .  h a wife. If

i « » d  e r  e th a rw la a .  w h o . . .
rea ldancaa  a n d  a d d r .a a a a  ■*
k n o w n  a r a  e a k n o w n .  s a d  e  r  
e n d  a l l  p a r io n a  k a v 'n g  or

m* a T ' . U l m ? l a K r a . t  ‘ r dam and  
. - - , 1  to  lh*  fo l low ing  d *f"
i S l b . 4  a r . P . r . r  »-

‘ ' Baa'l 'nnlaf  l «4 e h a ln a  North  of 
# ( u n  i o u t h i i i t  c o m e r  •  * 
t h e  WS* e f  t h e  N R  A * t  t h e  
I W I i ,  Sac t lon  1. ***afk j®
1 1 . a. R a n t *  *® ■» r * B w
a b a laa .  N I*** th a ln A  *  
I I I*  chain*. S l* 1 'S cha ins  le 
no ln l  o t  b e g inn ing .

TOU ARK H B I t K B t  N cr r i r iM D  
gha t  a. a oil h t a  b i a n  II l t d  • c * 1"* '  

ou In th e  C ircu i t  C o o r t  e f  lh a  
I n th  J e d l e l a l  C i rcu i t .  In an d  to r  

S e m in o le  C o e n t r .  F l o r i d a  an l l t led  
T h I :  i r i R I T  II AT ION AI* BANK AT 
O M Jk N D O . aa C u r a t o r  of  tha  r e t a i l  
i t  * 1 ) . M a le loch .  B r .  Complainant,  
v*. H X N K T  W . BURNHAM, a t  a l  
U a f a n d a a ta .  C h a n c e ry  No. M I ' -  T h .  
n a t u r e  e f  t h i s  a u l t  la to o i l r t  m l *  

T o u  a r a  r a q n l ra d  »• flla  you r  
w r i t t e n  dafanaaa  w i th  t h a  C la rk  w f  
• a i d  C o u r t  a n d  aa rva  a  copy t h t r a o r  
■ s o n  P l a l n l l f f a  a t t o r n a y  on or bn- 
fn ro  t h e  l l t h  day  of  J a n u a r y .  A. D. 
H I P  or  a  d i c r M  p ro  e o n f m o  wil l  
l i t  i n t i r n l  u i l n s t  you,

W ITN K fia  n t  h and  and  eaal a .  
C l a r k  o f  th a  C i r c u i t  C o o n  •* and  
f a r  Sam lpola  C o u n ty ,  n o r l d a  thH  
U t k  d a y  of D acam bar.  A. D ,  1>JT. 

O. P. H N R N PO N  
C la rk  of  th a  C i r c u i t  Onert. hi 
e n d  fo r  Sam lnolu  C oua lr ,  
F l o r i d a  
B r
A r ia  1. I .unduola t .  I> C.

I C IR C U IT  COURT hKAl.>
BAM E. M C K IIK IJ ,  A BO.SI 
A t lo r a a y a  fo r  r i a l n t t f f  
l i s t *  B. O ra n g a  A v a n u e  
O r lando .  F lo r id a

Fred B. Fisher Assoelste Pestor 
Mr. W. la Harmon Director e! 
Music
Mrs. Guy Bishop Director of 
Music
Mrs. Marvin Milan Organist 
Morning Worship 1:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 am .
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 4:45 pm.
Evening Worship 1:30 p, m.
Wedneidsy Service 7:30 pm.

(Nersery for ID cervices) 
(Earphones for herd ef hearing)

NGN LANGUAGE 
PIN*CREST BAPTIST 

CHURCH f
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap

tist Convention 
301 West Oners Rosd 

Joe H. Courion Pastor
J. A. Hunt Sup*. Sunday School 
Sunday School ftgg g.m.
Worship Servic* I t  a.m.
Training Union 4:30 p.m.
Evening Servire 7:43 p.m.
Nursery provided.
Wedneidsy Evening Prayer Serv

ice 7:30

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Christian A Missionary Alliance 

Park Ave. A llth St.
Pastor: Rev. David S. Carnefiz
Sunday School 1:43 p. m.
Morning Worship , 10:40 a. m.
Evening Scrviee 7:43 p. m.
A. Y. F. — Youth Service 6:30

p. m.
Mid-Week Service — Wed. fl p. m. 

"A friendly church for 
the whole family"

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER

m  W. 13th Place, Fa 1 3331 
Rev. Phillip Schlessmnnn. Pastor 
Prayer For The Day — FA 1-3221
Sunday School Sun. 9:15 a. m. 
Adult Rlble Clast Sun. 9:13 a. m. 
Worship service Sun. 10:30 a. m. 
This Is The Life (WDBOTV) Sun.

E. Kelly Makes Appeal For Circuses
By LYLE C. WILSON 

United Press Naff CSyresp indent
WASHINGTON W — Emmett 

Kelly, the eminent clown, has 
been appealing to congressmen tu 
save the circus, meaning not nay 
particular clreui but all of tham.

Seems that circuses are In a 
cost-price squeeze, like the farm
ers and you and I, and that they 
may just fold their tents and dis
appear unless somebody does 
something. That's pretty bad, but 
down Kelly can relax.

All of the ether circuses may 
fold, but the biggest circus of 
them all will be In business as 
usual In 1931 playing to capacity 
crowds. That will be the congres
sional circus which appears annu
ally here in Washington. There Is 
no other like It nor any chance 
that it will go out pf business, 
eomc inflation, deflation, depres
sion, peace or war.

Three Rings Insufficient
Three rings will not be enough 

for the congressional d reus which 
opens here next week. Consider 
the high wire, aerial and acrobat
ic acts whldi must be put on— 
and the downs. Tha administra
tion will require two or thrte 
rings, a t the very least, for one 
of its new acts which it promised 
the voters some weeks ago would 
be part of the show.

This act la only slightly more 
difficult than the Indian rope trick 
which. Itself, generally la regard
ed as impossible. It will be to 
persuade congressmen facing a 
November election to make big 
economy cuts in programs espe- 
dally dear to hard-boiled pressure

facilities.
Evening Worship, 7 o'clock. In

formal congregational singing. Tai
lor Perry L. Stone plans to preach 
the opening sermon In a new serlei 
on “Condtlions of DUcipleshlp.” 

Th public is invited. A special 
welcome If extended to ncwcom- 

12:30 p, m" rr5* N*VJ l«mllles, winter reii- 
Sun. 6:30 p. m. dents, tourists and others without 

a church home in Sanford.
CYF, Chi Rho and J n .  recrea

tion and programs, Wed., 1:30 
p. m.

groups, nidi ai farmer* and vet- scheduled for Hie new Congress Is
crane.

Another act which will be fol
lowed elosdy by newsmen through 
the United States will be that one 
In which the administration will 
attempt to relieve the anxiety of 
Congress and the voters about the 
suppressed Gaither Report on na
tional defense. It will be an ef
fort to persuade the people that 
the report did not lay that the

a Juggling number by contortion
ists. It will be In pantomime to 
explain bow to reduce agricultural 
surpluses by greatly Increasing 
price supports to high rigid levels 
which, inevitably, will persuade 
farmers to increase production of 
surplus crops.

Another good speededar will be 
billed simply as 'labor." The

Communists easily could blast the script and action arc not perfect 
United Statei back to the Dark «• b“t H »hou!d he a diUy. It is 
Ages because U, I ,  defense* have possible that it mill deal with a 
lagged and Communist waapons situation created by recent legal 

Band WDI Blare action in which it was found ihat
Tha circus bind will play and spending union money on p e n c i l  

on the high wire the adminlstra- occssioni with great polities! im- 
tion will put on Ms 1136 apectac- P«t_ waa not against the law
ular—the effort to balance a Sput
nik a rt budget without recourse to 
higher taxes in an election year. 

Best ef all the Democratic sets

which forbids spending union mon
ey for political purposes.

And there will be clowns, icorei, 
maybe hundreds ot them.

Television Review Of 12 Months Past

Wall her League
Sunday School Teachers Meeting 

Mon. 7:30 p. m.
Junior Choir Tues. 3:30 p. m. 
Intermediate Choir Tues. 4:13 p. m.
Senior Choir Tues. 7:30 p. m.
Board ot Deacons Meeting Wed.
6:00 p. m.
Business Meeting Thun, a p. m.
Junior Instruction Frl. 4:00 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“Where You Are Never a 

Stranger But Once"
1407 Sanford Ave.

Sunday School. 9:U a. m. A new 
quarter begins. Adult lesson—“The 
Church’s One Foundation.”

Morning Worship, 11 o’clock, 
with Open Communion, Organ pre
lude—“The Holy Hour" (Rand). 
Offertory—“ In Clod's Garden’’ 
(Gruber). Ordination of elders, 
deacons and deiconeises. Sermon
—"Influence.’'  Anthem by t h e ___
eholr. Off-street parking. Nursery Hall

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
MORNING WORSHIP
9:43 a. m. Church School (cissies 
for all ages)
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Serv

ice
Special Mu»ie — selected solo 
by Mrs. Jerry Schmeer 
Sermon — Holy Communion 

EVENING WORSHIP 
8:30 p. m. MYF
7:13 p. m. Organ Vespers — Mrs.

By WILLIAM EWALD 
Untied Pr*»a Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK W -T h is  It the 
lime of the year when TV review
ers assess the I t  months past, to  
let’s assess.

The following Hit foregoes the 
usual formal categories. Such cat
egories a rt absurd. Instead, lct’i 
roam.

The best regular thow of any 
kind on TV this year, I believe, 
has been the Jack Paar “Tonight" 
show on NBC-TV. It Is at times 
pretty plodding, but It has a pe
culiar fascination — like watching 
a cobra emerging from a basket.

Good Despite Elia 
I enjoyed It despite the occasional 

presence of Elsa Maxwell, a tire
some bore of a celebrity collector 
who take* pot shot* at obvious tar
gets like Elvis Presley, King Fa- 
rouk and Jayne Mansfield. She 
may be the most tedious TV per
former of all time.

“Tonight’' la live and alive. It 
has provided some of the most 
hilarious momrnts of the TV year, 
particularly when It has had 
guests like Jonathan Winters, Jim 
Backus and Hans Conreid aboard. 
And a very low bow to Dody Good
man, an amiable lady who can 
make “hello" sound funny.

The most rxcitlng momrnts on 
TV this year were provided by 
Charles Van Doren and hi* guest 
for the big money on NBC-TV'* 
“Twenty One.” TV at Ita sweati
est, tensest and purest.

The best drama wa* a "Play
house 90” effort about Helen Kel- 
ler’a childhood, "The Miracle 
Worker." Teresa Wright and Patty 
McCormack turned In th* best act*

■Tolled opposite th* Mike Todd 
Madison Square Garden calamity 
on CBS-TV.

Tha most over-rated dramatic 
performance was Peter Ustinov’s 
on an “Omnibus" production of 
“The Life of Samuel Johnson." A 
good actor works with his group— 
he both bounces and furnishes 
bounce. Ustinov unpackaged a solo 
performance that Iranrd heavily 
on mannerisms amt gimmicks.

The worst performance of the "Tonight"—given thr right kind of | chimp who I* Inducted Into the

K) VISIT M l SON IN RIO CHINA-Mra. Iluth Red
mond, M. is shown at her home In Yonkers, 
N. Y, wilh her grandchildren, who look at a 
pholo ot her son, Hugh, 38, w ho was Imprisoned 
m Red China after his conviction on ’ spying'’ 
charges six years sgo. Mrs. Redmond will leave 
on New Year's Day on a Right to visit Hugh,

whom the children have never seen. She is on* 
of three mothers given permission by th* Red 
Chinese government to visit their sons, American 
civilians. Mrs. Redmond is taking warm clothing; 
vitamins and razor blades to her ton. In one <4 
Ihrec letter* from him, he mentioned that he had 
been stricken with Deri Deri and lost his teeth.

year was Suzy Parkcr'i In a material he should become one of 
"Playhouse 90" offering, '■Tin’ the great one*. Reid's spool* of the 
Death of Manolele," She played a s!''y cafe society set made sitting
small part but was almost classic 
In her incom pcli-nec.

The best young comedians on TV 
this year have hern Milt Kamrn 
and Tee Reid. Kamcn was seen 
on the Steve Allen Show and on

through the bumptious enthusi 
asms of the Dinah Shore Show 
worthwhile.

The funniest single show of the 
season was a summer re run—a 
Phil Silvers half hour about a

army. A dip to Sid Caesar, too, 
and Carl Reiner. Howe Morris and 
Pat Carroll. Anil another to Ernie 
Kovacs for his NllC-TV panlomlme 
show last January.

To prevent nn onion from fall
ing apart while cooking, pierce it 
with a fork while raw.

If cheese becomes dry, soak II
in buttermilk.

"'CYPRESS 
CARDENS
Ftlryttnd o/ffe«w*

Albert Hickson , _ . . . , ............. . r n c
7:30 p. m. Evening Worahtp Service !rn* t  ,o! ,th* >ear on thB UiS-

Speelat Music — Selected solo 
by Gene Kronjaeger 
Sermon — Religion In the Low
lands

1:30 p. m. Recreation In McKinley

TV 90-mlnuler.
••Pastures'' Over-rated 

The most over-rated play of the 
year wai NBC-TV'» "Green Pas
tures," a spectacular of above av
erage quality boomed out of all 
proportion, 1 think, because It was

noTii'K  o r  a tr r  
STATJC OF VUIIUIIA TO;

• JAUK.-t a. S TA F F O R D  anil
DIANA MAT BTAFFOltD . hla  
wl(*. R s a l i t tn r*  u n k n o w n :  
Mailing  a d d ra a a :  l l o l  Ban 
J u a n  Hoad N. W -  A lbuquar-  
qua.  Naw U a i lc o .

T o u .  a n t  aach  o t  ru n ,  a r a  karal.y  
n u t l f la i l  t l ia l  a  l u l l  liaa baan 
b r o u g h t  a g a h ia t  r u n  In lha  C ircuit  
C o u r t ,  In an d  for  Hamlnula County .  
F lo r id a .  In ch a n e a ry .  n n t l i lad  J o -  
BKi l l  U. L E VT an d  TESUIK LEVY, 
Ma w lla .  o la ln t l t fa ,  v. JAMES h 
S T A F F O R D  and  DIANA MAY 
S T A F F O R D , hla w lta ,  datandanta.  
a n d  you.  a n d  aach  o t  you, a r a  r«- 
q u l r a d  to  f l la  y o u r  Anawar to  plain* 

J  t l f f a '  com pla in t  w i th  th a  d a r k  of 
*  a a lJ  C o u r t ,  a n d  a a rv a  uoon nlaln* 

t l f f a '  a t t o r n a y .  <,Ko. A. Bt'KKK. 
J R .  whoaa a d d r a i s  la I*. O. Boa 
t S K .  Hanford. F lo r id a ,  a  copy of 
aa ld  A nawar ,  on o r  b a fo ra  Monday, 
J a n u a r y  I I .  A.D.. I»S«. an d  It you 
fa l l  to  da  ao, a  dac raa  p ro  conftaao 
w i l l  ba a n ta r a d  a a a ln a t  you. and  
a a c h  of  you,  f o r  lh a  r a l l a t  dem andad  
l a  aa ld  C om pla in t .

T h a  n a i u r a  of Ih la  ault la la  fo ra -  
atoao t h a t  e t r l a l a  m a r i t a l *  d a tad  
May Z4, I t i ) .  a l a a n  by Ja m » i  S. 
S t a f fo r d  aad  D ia n a  May S ia t fn rd .  
hla w lfa .  to  Joaanh  B. Lavy an d  Taa-  

,  a la  Lovy, h la  wlfa . r aoo rdad  la O t-  
V, r ic la l  Racnrda Book IS. o a a a  111 of  

t k a  pub l ic  r a e a rd a  o f  H -m in - la  
C oun ty .  F lo r ida ,  • n r u m b a r ln *  t h -  
f o l lo w in g  d a a r r lh td  land loeatod In 
Sam ln o la  C ounty ,  F lo r id a ,  ta -w l t  

So u th  I K  fa»t e f  th a  STaat (IS 
f a a t  o f  th e  M V ' ,  of  Bar 'lon  t,  
T o w n ah lp  10 South .  R a n g e  11 E aa t  
( leea  ro a d  r l e h t  o f  w a y ) .

W IT N E S S  m y  h a n d  and aaal of  
aa ld  C o u r t  a t  S an fo rd .  Samlnola 
C o u n ty .  F lo r ida ,  th ta  l l t h  day  o t  
D aca m ba r .  A. D .  HIT. 

f  T. HEIt.VDON 
C la rk  a t  aald C our t  
B r  A r ia  J  I .uadqn ta t  

,  D epu ty  C la rk
♦ d  (BEA L)

OEO. A. * P E E R .  JR .
S o l ic i to r  for  P la in t i f f *  *■<

-  S a n fo rd .  F lo rida .. .  — ------------------------------------- -
NOTICE o r  AW VC AL MEKTVVa 
T h*  A n a u t l  S f ra t ln *  o f  th* Mam- 

bar*  o f  th*  F i r s t  F a d a ra l  Savina* 
an d  fxtan Aaeorlotton o f  Samlnola 
C o u n ty  will b* bald  a t  th#  offloa of  
th#  Aaao. latlon. 11* W«*« F l ra t
Birr#*. Sanford .  F lo r id a ,  on W adnaa-  
day .  J a n u a r y  I t .  l* » t  a t  S n m

Stoaamond Ch t o m a n  
< B aera t a r y - 7 r * » t o r *» 

MWWbrf-.-wwEr*

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
F O R A U

A T

140  0
OH YOUR  RADI O

D I A L

THE BEST SOUND 
IN TOW N

Sanford's Friendly Voice O f Service

Look For

STRENGTH and SAFETY
In your

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

HR SUIIE OF STRENGTH Jn the plnco whore you put 
your money,

t
FinST FEDERAL, SANFORD, has grown both Jn «fu 
sets and security, now features “Super-Safe Savings.”

YOUR CONTINUING CONFIDENCE In us Js «pprcclat- 
e<i as you liolp us grow bigger each year. This enable* 
ns io help the community grow by providing bom# 
loans.

EXAMINE these ycnr-erul figures; compare them wilh 
similar ones In other statements. Divide item No. 
11 by Item No. 8. The answer is the first margin of 
safety for your savings*.

ASSETS
1. First Morignge Loans .......................
2. Loans tin Sa) ings Accounts
3. Federal Home l.onn Hank Slock .
A. U. S. Hnnd.n ................................... .
fi. Cash on Hand nnd In Hanks______ _
fi. Offire Hiiilding and Equipment .....
7. TOTAL_________________

LIABILITIES
8. Savings Accounts.............. .............. .....
II. Loans in Process................... ........... .

10. Olher Liabilities _______________ _
11. Heserves:

General Reserves $052,.150.07 
Surplus 10,000.00

$ (5,25.1,018.58 
110,701.15 
120,000.00 
151,125.21 
521,110.18 
55,075.08 

$7,211,629.41

$6,51 1,727.13 
1,881.07 
5,161.92

602.556.07
- am — 4

$7,21 1,629.11

:• • V

DIRECTORS

A. Edwin Sbinholser Sanford F. Doudnejr
. Howard Fnvilie E. C. Harper, Sr.

George Touhy J. H. Van Hoy
II. James Gut

STAFF

Howard Fnvilie, President 
George Touhy, Exec. Vice President 

E. C. Harper, Sr., First Vice President 
Sanford F. Doudnoy. Second Vice President 
Rosamond Chapman, Sec ret ary -Treasurer 

• Muxlne Ekern, Asst. Sec.-Trens.
Hilda Powell, Teller 

Barbara Elynt, Teller

MEMBER
Federal Kavlnga »nd Loan Insurance Corporation 

United State* Navlngi and Loan League 
Federal Home Loan Bank System 

Florida Saving* and Loan Leagua

*good earnings, loo, and yonr account I* Insured, at*o, by A 
(w ar time nt ir.ilru m unto lily.
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there's a toe in the affairs op met

Off Courtesy Week
Time

Miith eaa b® aald about .a celebration or
•baervauca about to gat underway in San
ford and Uke communities around the state.

"Coui'.aay Week”, which the top tevel 
atate officials hope to extend throughout 
the year aa a continuing effort, will be 
launched here in Sanford Monday morning.

aly, the project ie belnjg spoil-o 
ed by the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and the Sanford-Semlnole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

With records of auccsssful promotions al
read y  accomplished by the two organliatlons, 
Courtesy Week li expected to be one of the 
M r events of the yeer which will be adopted 
*• en Mmta! even* — erowlng in scope each

m
Well-laid clans were reeched by officials 

ef ho»h lne«l organizations and approved for 
a *>!! week.

Badges In colorful orange and white will 
be worn h r sales personnel of local stores 
through the cooneratlon of Sanford's busi
ness enterprises, heads of which realixe that 
"courtesy Is the first requisite of good pub
lic relations In that it cultivate* friendships, 
promotes good business, and benefit* every
one nsvcholn'flr^tt'' -oil matpWally.”

Aa.a result of conferences between the of
ficials of the Seminole County Chamber of

Commerce and the local Jaycee organization, 
contesta will be underway throughout the 
entire week of January 6-12 to determine the 
most courteous waitress, saleslady, salesman, 
policeman, and most courteous act In San
ford.

Secret committees, names of members 
being withheld entirely, have been appointed 
by the project's Jaycee 'committee chairman 
Hownrd McNulty, whose duty will be to 
select the winning person In each category.

The person selected In each group will re
ceive a $26 U. S. Savings Bond In recogni- 
‘»on of his or her achievement.

Even one of the local schools has entered 
Into the spirit of the week-long event and 
will appoint Courtesy Week Chairmen in each 

of the school. Results of efforts
in the school, and of the school's and pupils^ By HEIMF.R
attempts to extend the "spirit of courtesy CARACAS. v>n*zuela-A foot 
throughout the community, will be reported loose New Yorlter llmn» Caracas: 
at a Chapel exercise of the school. Some of the huves are lavender

Loc.1 citizen, cun look f o r ™ . to .  h .» r l ,  j -  
week of competition and locnl events during aJ dirrtcult here 
the week-long celebration.

Certainly, the spirit of the week, with 
courtesy -the foremost achievement, will 
benefit not only the community as a whole 
but Individuals within the community.

Foreign News Commentary*

T W S r  *

My New York
settle here!"

The supermarket—Supcrmercado 
—la everywhere here, often with

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Staff Cerreepsa**!

Tbs United Statea appears to be 
edging toward full memberahlp In 
the Middle Eastern Treaty Organ- 
laaitoo.

The State Department haa laid 
for ' the

United States to Join "M E T O "-. country,

bower Doctrine. 
This doctrine

1 little thinks and much criticism 
was worked out for Its sponsorship oI the Bagfe- 

by Dulles, and approved by Con- dad Pact and 1U deeierstloa of the 
grass. Under It the President la Elaenhower Doctrine, 
author!red U use the • armed President Gams! Abdel Nasser 
forces of the United States If nsc- of Egypt bitterly opposed the par- 

m e  mate u e p .n m .m  o a , e .s .ry  to combat Com nuabt i f .  Udpation lh*
that there la no plan for the greaatoo agalnat a Middle Eastern Ba* ^ d f  *ct; , p*d̂  i
......... ................ ....... ..................  “ “ * ? • s u w ,  H I W J t t n

As ■ warning to Ruisia, the E l-, East. Iraq, one of tbo Arab na-the so-esllsd Baghdad Pact — "a t

t lTbatIundoubtedly la true. There »enhower Doctrine was stronger lions, did join It. But Nasser 
are goo* reasons why the United than the paper METO alliance thnrarted an attempt to get Jor-
States should not enter fully Into 
the alliance right now. One is that 
Allied relations with Egypt, which 
opposes the pact, are improving.

The decision of Secretary of 
State John Toiler Dulles to at
tend the annual meeting of METO 
foreign ministers at Ankara, Tur
key,' on Jan. 27 leems to be an
other of several moves which the 
United Statea haa made toward 
(till membership.

The Baghdad Pact w n  conclud
ed In ISM. Its membera are Tur
key, Iraq, Iran, Pakistan and Great 
Britain. I t links the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization a n d  t h e  
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion U> form a chain of alliances 
against Communist aggression ex
tending from arctic Norway to the 
Philippines, Australia and New 
Zealand.

Sponsored By U. S.
The United States wai the chief

But the United States has bad i dan In.

as in, say, Dub- 
in, but not so hard as in London. 
Except for Manhattan, there sure- 
y can tie no city with as many

great row* of bottle booze In the ’ sponsor of the pact but did not 
windows. There’s a business de- j0|n | t. j t took the role of obierv- 
veiopment in midtown, Centro Boll- er at METO meetings.

— «<• -* *- However, the United States hasvar, that cost $ 0  million and Is 
a reasonably good facsimile of 
Rockefeller Center in New York, 
Most

There's A Reawakening Needed
Thlg country will be beating around the nik.ThU country will be beating around the 

wrong buihea unleaa we realize that one 
major reason for our temporary decline in 
power and prestige Is the establishment of 
false values. Consumption for show, display, 
prestige and entertainment to an excessive 
degree has been turning the heads of Amer
ican people. Achievement, work, force of in
tellect have suffered a dangerous decline In 
prestige.

David Retsman, the famous sociologist, 
has remarked that children are now being 
•dueated or trained to become "skilled con
sumers," Fear of controversy hm spread in 
America, even among informed and Intell
igent people. Reassurance by piatltudo has 
become virtually a profession. The cult of 
youth, and especially of the glamor girl, has 
been made into a vested interest.

In auch a cultural climate, the taste for 
reality haa been partially numbed nnd tho 
appeal of Ideas has been denigrated. We must 
snap out of collective illusions which can 
wenkrn its or we will suffer more than wo 
have In the panicked shock brought by Sput-

The Sanford Herald
Blffr#*! M r l« i«  mailer  Owfabar 17. ! • ! •

( I t  PeK Offlr# t»f PUrMa, tiwirv tW Art*»l * nnirtee i»f ifarri B, IfTI

i American cars.
The average income here la be

tween Kino am! WOO, roughly—but

W . d „  no! need K h n „ h ,h .v ,  . r i t to h m . S f S S T J S S  » ? “  tS E  
b u t only own regenerated  feeling fo r rea lity  I* a large ami, evidently, hanpy 
and a  reaw akening  o f tho mind. Out o f th is  col?ny here—Italians, Eng-
will come th e  basis fo r necessary  defensive  Kngh, h are riR|)t out of „  early 
s tre n g th  and  tho v igor and im agination  re - Hitchcock movie and one expects 
qu isites fo r holding tho line o f freedom .

Joined three committees of the 
. . . .  . alliance. After agreeing to take

- “*• hu,*e bu ” n* Pro- part In the economic and counter-
assorted autns rumbling through Jcets •"<» the Improvements In A version  committees, it accept- 
die streets—Citroen, Flat, Mcr-, Caracas have taken place In the cj  membership In the military 
cedes-Renz, Ferrari, Borgward, past five years. committee last June.
Rolls Royce, etc., and all the Johnny Roscboro of the Dodgers As the danger of Soviet Russian

and Ramon Monzanl of the Giants penetration in the Middle East 
are a couple of the big leaguers became serious, and the threat ot 
who arc playing winter ball here open aggression arose, the United 
with the tesm managed by Chico Sates came up with the Eisen- 
Carraiqucl. Tue finest awlmmlng 1 
pool (salt water) 1 ever have dog- 
paddled in Is at Vacation City, 
the workers' lavish (there's that 
word again) seaside resort SO miles 
out of Caracas. You lwlm to a 

to see them worrying deeply over little island in the center, climb

Pntm rmiKIX*. MUar >■<• Pahltal.fr wvninv II Slots W sit.. Ktr-allv* Pillar r.vri.rv j . rcin iso . ttm in iM  staa»««r
Pabll.hr* llallr rarrpl SalarSar.Ctflalain, la la rfa , p i .m t la i  rhrl.la.aa. aa*

■r CarHaa 
V ia .. Haalha

■unacnirrio.x aiTua
aa* far aaaah Oaa Maalh 11,11

ai* Mamlha oaa Tearg l l  sum*Alt OSIla.rr aallaaa. ta rt a | Oiaaha, rvaalallaaa aa* 
n e ts ... *1 aalarlalanaas tar Iba aarpnaa at ralalaa 
faa*a aalll ha ahaaaa* tar al aaaalar a*r*rltalaa aalaa.
TSa Staaal* la a aaamhav at lla SJHlta* Praaa a t ia l  to aatlila* airlaalralr ta lha aaa tar rasabllratlaa 
•f all lha laaat aaaaa palala* la thla ■ *t**e*e«r.
R a p m .ilti  Nallaaalte hr Oaiaaal Maarilalaa 
Sar.lra tar. Ml tirarila «» .lnn  Naah nMa 
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Four States Claim 
Right To Drill 
For Offshore Oil

WASHINGTON UP _  Four 
Gutf Coast stairs claim th* right 
to drill for offshore oil I0.B milra 
out to sea rtgardt#** of tha nut- 
com* of thalr boundary dispute 
with tha ftdsral government.

Th* statea mad* thalr claim In 
popari filed with th* Rupreme 
Court Monday in reipons* tn a 
complaint by the Justice Depart
ment. The state* are Taxes, 
Louisiana. Florida and Mississi
ppi. A fifth Gulf state, Alabama, 
was expected to preeent ite views 
In a day or two.

Tha dispute Involve* the laaue 
nf who r»ts the fee* peid by oil 
<-omoam*< fur the privilege of 
drilling in 'he «nhnirr*rd lands
n(f  I hr Gillf ahorr.

All fix r itatrs oake.1 th# rourt 
tn hold a pre-trial rnnfrrrnre soon 
tiih  alloiu*>* for Imtlx aides. The 
purpose would he to simplify the 
issitra anil determine how long 
argument* In tha rate will tske.

The Justlra Department has 
contended for many year* that 
any state'* offahnre boundary i* 
A three-mile belt eeeward from 
th* tow-water mark. Tha Gulf 
atatee claim an offshore boundary 
of ISA mile*—the equivalent of 
three marine leagues.

Th* four aUtea told (ha rourt. 
However, that even tf th* boun
dary itself I* determined to he 
th* three-mile limit, tha right 
to explore submersed lands farth
er out still belong* to lha state* 
under a law passed by Cotigraas 
in IDi-V Th* precis* meaning of 
th* statute has been in dlrput*.

ONE RULE FOR ALL 
MADISON, Wla.—(UP)— Ths 

Wisconsin rtepertmrnt of Agri
culture says tha t dietary and 
specially breads must comply 
wi'h itandurd weight regulations 

xnply to ordinary breed.

_____  the outcome of the cricket test

Extend A Bit Of Symoathy A rickety old racetrack, Gaccta
When the average citizen thinks about L**«le*V ' a wc**cntl*i

taxcH, he U mofit likely to couch Tiim tnoujehta #a raceCoursc.̂  the world over. I
in vnrifttion.e of tbnl jncknot question, "Are bet on No. 7 In one race and the
they going up or down?" Consideration of jockey was thrown from the horse
this question is often unplen.sunt, and some £.“min,R oul t,lt' **artln« Koine.
times hnart-ren.'ing. Hut at !enat It Is re- ""
Iistivcly sim ple. ^  few miles away, a magnificent

Consider, however, these |>oor fellows who new track is being built, along Ilia-
occupy c h a irs  on the floor of the S en ate  nnd ,>r s *nl* Anit* Tbe.. „  . . .  —. „ Officers' club, a staC'Crlng edi-th e  Ilo ’is* or R enrcsen ta tiuw . They «re fjee of ,uxury , ,  remlnllccnt of
plagued w ith  the Uit-or-down question rnised Mussolini's uhl homo—where he
to the nth power. We think they deserve n and his Clara lived—on a Rome
little  sv m p n th v  ns th ey  en te r th e  lis ts  fo r1 hillaldc. The low-cost housing dc
.  „.w  i„ „ .i „ i.h  i s .  m »«,r „ ch .nm »  s a s s f f i i S f i P B i T & ' j a s

n ie  second session of Congress faces more paint tior4n*t gL.cm l0 iail over. 
than fifteen hundred tax hills introduced In long.
1957. More bills are certain to he introduced ------
—lot* more. Some of this mountain of pro- ' ,os1r
posed legislntion deals with excise rates and t '* wodd r,"it,7Tdifrko^'iablc 
corporation Income tax rates; some deals car-Journoy from the business ills* 
with relief for smnll business; some bills irlct to tlio top of tho 7,ooo foot
seek to correct Inequities, others to plug Mount Avila, German designed and fairly apt tllle-but there is. of

"■ *■------ * *- -------- —  course, only one New York, so
shortly I will ileal away and head 

year* off my life—when the car north toward It, via Puerlo Rico, 
So pause a moment, when the subject of paused halfway on the journey and 

taxes comes up: pause und expend a hit p f |,wunR 10 aMl1 fro* H1’1*11!', over a 
sympathy « n the senators and representn- 2' Mop^tho'mounuln i, the *7 mil- 
tives who have tn make the decisions. After Uon Humbol.lt hotel, a lavish silo- 
all, the rest of us only have to pay the taxes, shaped building with not tno many 

* * a customers hut an air of wealth
. . .  ., ,  , to it that put* Miami Beach's fan-At this season there is a race to determine U |„e ho, ‘l|s t0 ,I)ame VreMenl

which will wenr out first—the  children s jim|„ez has ordered another such 
Christmas toys or Dud’s New Year resolu- cable-car ride built (lt'» already

under way) In tho Andes, to the 
pesk of Pico Expo jo, 15,38ft ffet 
high.

Looking down from Mount Avila 
at dusk, one <ers Caracas as a 
fairyland and it's easy to under
stand the early Spanish settlers 
looking down at the long mountain 
'a l'ev  and «.vinv ‘'Here! We will

Citrus Mutual 
Seeks Easy Freeze 
Deduction Form

LAKELAND M — Florida Cllrui 
Mutual, awaiting a possible preli
minary estimate of freeze damage 
Jan. J or 3, has asked federal of
ficials to make It easier for grow
ers to claim freeze deductions on 
their Income tax forms.

Mutual General Manager Robert 
ed-aneestry ones rather than the W. Rutledge said "We have asked

out and aik the counter man for 
some Dutch beer.

TWO THINGS SEEMED ABSO
LUTELY PREDICTABLE even be
fore arriving in Venezuela: Billy 
Graham Is coming here shortly 
and Blondic Is In the local news
papers. The women here—the mix

DAY

f) Ijflf, K<»| rczt'ini In, (CrM ptfMi mmeA
"Officer, if I had an explanation for being out thla hour 

of the night, I’d be home.

A

S  or
FOR QUALITY

TRU CK RUBBER
RECAPPING

\  ' x
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRESSEE—C PHONE O.EIGHT
WELSH SEVEN TWO

Welsh Tire Shop "If You HaY® A
105 W. 2nd Tire Job T® Do"

loopholes. The Mills technical amendment* bullt d t figures), It exhllaratcd mo , no end and undoubtedly took five bill nlone Im.q 81 sectlon.s.

pure Spanish type*—often are stun 
nlngly beautiful and all seem to 
have built-in Marilyn Monroe 
walks.

The beer Is good as, I'm told 
by Timc'i Bruce Henderson, it Is 
nearly everywhere In S. A. Cara
cas seems cleaner by far than 
must f.atin-American cities. A Mi
ami writer nncp said that danger
ous Indians lurked just outside the 
-Hotel Tamanaco, but I've been 
holed up there for daya now and 
haven't seen one. Actually the an
ti-social Indians do exist in this 
country but they’re Jar off in tne 
most inaccessible part of Venezue
la.

'The New York of South Amcri- I 
ra" they call this city and It’s a

Havana and Miami Beach.
Wonder how the midnight patrol 

In Llmly's Is doing?

the internal revenue service to 
provide as simple a form as pos
sible on which a citrus grower can 
make this claim, and also to say 
specifically Just what Is needed to 
substantiate the claim."

He explained that Laurl Tom
linson. District Director of Inter
nal Revenue, hail pointed out that 
growers may claim a tree loss al
lowance but must substantiate the 
claim.

A preliminary estimate of this 
month's freeze damage may be 
made Jan. 2 or 3. Rutledge said, 
hy the Agriculture Department. 
Federal agents will Ite In the 
groves assessing damage for the 
next three or four days, although 
the next monthly federal crop fore
cast la not due until Jan. 10.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHON* FA 2-4451

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Aa

To thicken soup without making 
it lumpy, add egg yolks. Let a 
spoonful of soup cool, add It ta 
a wellbeaten egg yolk nnd stir 
hack into the hot soup. Do not re
tail.

NOTICE
We arc operating in our new location at 

255,3 PARK AVENUE

Baggerly Appliance Center
2353 Park Avenue FA 2-8871

I ionfl.
There are 14,000 hotels in the 

United Slates, ranging In site ' 
from 10 to 3.000 rooms, according 
Ion. Most of the Hotel Associat
ion, Most of tli* hotel., nr* small 
husiness enterprises; the average 
has »rt rooms.

OhL#M crocus, hyssop 
* n i  saffron are word* 

MalepotuaU.

myrrh
rrrowed

e

B e . J 'J L M i
Take Your Pick For —
HOMESITE or INVESTMENT

Jjzhe VfljCLkkham fc/datsiA
Ten Miles West of Sanford

k  S M r t o J j S 1 j o  ^

Lj&

SAVE
by JANUARY 10th and earn 

a full 12 MONTHS’ RETURN 
IN 1958

9 0 B e a u tifu l Lots .
►

Lakefront $500. Down
m

£ eON
O

tzq.

Canalfront $395. Down $-<22
Lakeview $195. Down $27 £

lC J a  » a oAc > a W w i

CURRENT RATE 3!i To PER ANNUM

Like Markham U one of Seminole County'* most beautiful Rand Bottom I.akea and 
only on* mile from beautiful Wekiwa River, where the big llnw are abundant tha 
year around.

tf

for all information contact

SEMINOLE REALTY
h

Sanford, Florida 1901 PARK AVENUB Phone FA 2-5232



WORKING ON THE TICKETS for the High Fever Follies are Mm. J. H. Hill ami Mn. - 
John Bear. Plana have already been made fo r the distribution of the tickets for sale by 
members of the Woman's Auxiliary of the Seminole Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Hill is 
chairman of the Tickets Committee. (Photo by Bergstrom)
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Courtesy Week To Be Observed 
At Southside Primary School

Sanford Courtt it Week, which 
will begin on Monday, hat reached 
dawn to include Southiirfe School, 
where new students will be web 
corned in a special effort to make 
them feel at homb. Enrolled In 
the school since the end of vaca
tion January 2 are Theresa Katee, 
from PaintsviUe, Ky., Donna Ham
lin. Gainesville, Ga., John Wells. 
Ocala; Fred Blaine, Nashville. 
Ark.; Robert and Frances Chap
man, Swansboro, N. C.; and John

Conning The News
Parties during the past week in

cluded one given Monday night by 
Louise and Boh Bauman. The serv
ing table wai decorated with red 

~  and white carnation* and cryaan-
*  themums. This arrangement was 

flanked by wrought iron candelabra 
bearing white tapers.

On the mantel a little village 
had been placed, with lights in
side the tiny house*. Santa Claus 
descended from a blue aky above, 
brightened with atars and the 
moon. About 35 guests called be- 
tween the hour* of eight and ten.

Host* and hostessea for parties 
Nsw year's Eve around tho town

•  were Evelyn and Bob Cushing,
Betty and Clark Bruestol, George 
and Irma Dangleman, Cartio and 
Jack Strlbling. Robin Brown, and 
Donald and Jean Jones.

John and Harriet William* had 
»■ their guest* over New Year’* 
Harold and Peg Barnhart from Or
lando. . . . . .

Staying with Shirley and ’Jim 
Ross is Peggy Durgan of South 

M Boston, Mass. Peggy is engaged
to Art McCarthy. They will be

’married in Boston February a. 
!Peggy left Boston at 11:30 New 
Year’s Eve, but due to had wea
ther did not arrive In these parts 
until Tuesday afternoon.

Doc Linker received good news 
Tuesday night, when he heard that 

Ihc has been extended In Sanford 
until the fifteenth of March-pre- 
viously, he was slated for duty In

#  Washington the fifteenth of Jan-
[ uary.
1 Hazel and Mike Rowell gave a 
1 !cocktail party Tuesday night be- 
I fore going on to the Mayfair Inn.
• About fifty attended. Hazel used 

t freeze-spared polnseltias and white 
candles to dccoralc her table.

! Priscilla and Bob Osterholm re
cently gave a lovely party. Their 
Christmai tree was something to
aee, I understand.

#  John and Virginia Johnston in
vited a large crowd over New 
Year’s Day.

Belated happy birthday to Tho 
mas N. Dillard Sr., whose birth
day was January 2—and reported 
too late to get in. Many happy re

turns!
A newspaper is a place just ask

ing for complaints. Most of them 
we try to correct, but it seems we 
are always fighting adversity. Just 

^  too darned many things to think
of, I guess.

Had a call this morning from 
the mother of a very sweet little 
baby, whose picture ran on Tues
day. The baby is the son, I repeat, 
ion. of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Crouch 
of Sanford. We hid erroneously 
labeled the child as a girl. Mrs. 
Crouch was so nice about it that 

,1 doubly apologize.
4 |  • It is not up lo me to suggest 
™ Improvements in the county, how- 

*yer, as a resident, I feci m w  
of us have a right to complain 
about Sanford Ave.

This Is a greatly traveled street, 
extremely narrow, with poor shoul
ders and a high speed limit. San
lord Ave. leads lo the Naval Air 
Station where several thousand 
men and women must go everyday 
of every year. Many of them are 

^  young and prone to go fast, even 
without the excessively high speed 
limit.

A tragic accident occurred on 
Sanford Ave. Tuesday night. The 
driver of the ear was completely 
Innocent—the victim, perhaps not 
entirely so—but it was bound to 
happen. Even in tho daylight It is 
difficult to avoid the pedestrians 
along Sanford Ave. There is no 
place for them to walk. The road

VIRGINIA COMM.
Itself la so narrow that ears have 
very little room to pais each other. 
Many times school children have 
filled me with dread a> they walk 
along the edge.

This la one itretch of road where 
I often feel a lost of control over 
the car. The pavement is lumpy.

S.W.C. Proram 
Slated For Jan. 15

Twenty-eighth edition of the 
"Animated Magaslne” will be spon
sored by the Sanford Woman’s Club 
at the Clubhouse on Oak Ave. Jan
uary IS at 3:00 P. M. F.dltor in

Billy Johnson Has 
New Year’s Party

A teen party was given New 
Year’* Eve by Billy Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Sirs. Clifford E. John
son, 1404 Belair. The garage was 
decorated with gay green and red 
streamers. Dancing and games 
werr( enjoyed throughout the even
ing.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
cake, and potato chips were serv
ed. The party-goers rang in the 
New Year at 12:00, before depart
ing for home. ,

Attending were Sandra Kader, 
Betsy Williams, Niki Ashby, Bar- 

Bradley, Sonny Skinner,
chief will be Mrs. L. E. Spencer.

Featured will be speakeri, music j,jra 
and various readings for an after- Clrol j ^ T ^ r i g r o i '
noon of pleasure. The "Animated , nni Nichotj> RUner, Al„

The edge* of the atrect are broken Magazine" is open to the publie. >|cKifabln. Gary Swain, johnny
and uneven. With the posted speed 
limit, fait drivers soon grow im
patient on tho busy narrow road 
and try to past tho car ahead. Vis
ion is limited and more limes than 
just a few I have nearly had a 
head-on collision on Sanford Ave. 
Suddenly a car will appear from 
nowhere and then there is no place 
to go.

Last year Seminole County 
fought to keep the Navy here. In 
every way the Navy la reassured 
that the men and families sla-

Tourists are urged to come. A tea 
will follow the program. Whelchel, Emmet McCall, Cliff 

Abies, Mike Roberts, I.arry Mc
Daniel Bobby Barbour, the host, jjmmy iTa'rha; Mrs'." Catherine

and Frank May frm  Ar genii a, N.
F.

Mrs. Velma Mitehall, principal 
of the school, has announced a 
"Courtesy Chalrmin" from each 
room. The chairmen wlU promote 
good manners and fellowship 
throughout their (liisrooms, the 
schools and Sanford. At the week’a 
end they will give a report on tho 
success of the effort. It it hoped 
that the courtesy shown through 
this week will last the entire year, 
concluded Mrs. Milehell.

Chairmen f r o m  the various 
rooms arc: First Gradea, Mrs. 
Carolyn Wiggins room, Sandra 
Sprinkle; Mr*. Ruth Carlton, Me 
lanie Murray; Mis* Ernestine 
Westfall, Cheryl Fretick; Miss Zil 
lah Welch, Deborah MeLase; Mrs. 
Wilma Morgan, BUI Braekcn.

Second Grad*: Mias Dorothy 
Chambers, Christlae S h e d d e n ;  
Mr*. France* Walton, Michael 
Southward; Mrs. Florence Bheiben- 
berger, Ben Wiafnc; Mr*. Imily 
Sikes, Margaret JarrelL

Third Grada: Mrs. Barbara 
Hartwig, Bill Colbert; M n. Nancie 
Lane, Mark Ramey; Mrs. Helen 
Brokenihlro, Becky Cameron; Mrs. 
Martha Rowland, David Tallty; 
Mrs. Beulah Ram, Beth Morgan.

Tourth Grade: Mrs. Martha 
Smith, Linda Perkini; Mr*. Hilda 
Davis, Edith Sutherland; Miss 
Marguerite Dotson, Rabocca Sy- 
mes; Mrs. Nancy Brock, Bonita 
Nobles; Miss Carolyn Mclnnls,

fis\6jm cd&
Mr*. Thalma Butner has returned 

In Now Orleans, La. after spending 
Christmas Day with her mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Knight and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hardesty 
kava returned from Miami where 
they spent the Christm** holidays 
with daughter and ton-ln-law, Mr. 
sad Mrs. Bill Haldin snd (our 
children.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. D. Chisholm 
kava as Uteir houseguest Miss 
Beverly Johnson of Columbis, 5. C. 
who Is a student a t the University 
of South Carolina with B1U Chis
holm, who Is also home for the 
holidays. Tho young people attend
ed tho Tangerine Bowl game Turi-

C hurch C alendar
MONDAY

The Cherub choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rtheirs* at 
4:15 P. M. The* Chapel choir, trill 
rehearse at 4:00 P. M.

The Intermediate G. A.’a of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:15 s t the home of Mrs. Cbarlio 
Park, Sr.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
First Methodist Church meets Mon
day, January 4 at 7:50 p. m. at 
the homo of Miss Mabel Chapman, 
with Miss Chapman and Mrs. Hazel 
Flynt as co-hostesses.

Circle 10 of First Methodist 
Church meets at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Pat Hatchett.

The Executive Board meeting 
of the Women of tho First Pres-

ami his parents, Mr. and 
Clifford Johnson.

Mrs.

Honed here are desirable. Many are . . . t h e  list compiled by the

’Best Dressed’ List 
Does Not Include 
Working Girls

By GAY PAULEY
United Press Women’s Editor .

NEW YORK (UP) — Around explained, and if Us applied on
Manhattan: j 1/  to, te,mP|«  or thro*‘ ‘
The annual list of the world’s , have far to go, except to

beit-dresied women came out this ce^init

fume Is to Ihe legs.
The firm (Angellque) said thare 

is a very good reason for scenting 
our legs. "Fragrance rises,” it

Whelchel, Claudia Bomgardener.

Calendar
THURSDAY

The regular meeting ef the Semi
nole Chapter No. 1, Order of East
ern Star will be held t t  Ih* Ma
sonic Hail at 1:00 p. m.

daya at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Kaitner, Twin Lake, San
ford were Eogban Kelley, Mra. 
Kastner’a son and Mlsi Jennifer 
Castelio of Eau Gallic.

Mr. Kelly is an architectural stu- 
dent and musician at the Univer- 
sity of Florida in Gainesville.

Miss Castelio attends Barry 
College In Miami, where she la a 
senior majoring in music. She ir  
a membor of the Student Council 
and was chosen aa Campus Queen 
at the traditional coronation Ball, 
Nov. •  Mill Castelio will give a 
concert recital In April. After her 
graduation from Barry in June the 
will attend Columbia University, 
N.Y.C., where the will be a 
scholarship student.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Campbell 
have returned from spending the 
holidays at McDill Air Force Base 
In Tampa with their son, Col. Wil
liam G. Campbell. Miss luicllle 
Campbell spent the holidays in Mi
ami. She was accompanied home 
by bar aunt. Mias Jennie Card.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sabatino of 
Jameaburg, N. J. are guests over 
tho holidays of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Stlnr.

Guaits of Cdr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Rowell recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Smith, who winter in Kissi
mmee, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Powell of Browns Mills, N. J. and 
Mlsa Evelyn Davis of Jamaica, L. 
1. The Smiths are from Mt. Sinai,

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at
7:00 p. m.

Phe Fhllathea Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meat with 
Mrs. Joe L. Corley, Cameron Ave. 
This it an important mealing and 
it is hoped all mambara will be 
present. \

Brownie Scout Troop No. 333 of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:00 
p. m.

The Senior Girl Scouts of the 
First lTeibyteriin Church will 
meet at 3:30 p. m.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the Church at 3:30 p. m.

The Junior Choir of the First m.

m. through 1:00 p. m.
TUESDAY

The Gleaners Class e l the First 
Baptist Church win have Rs regu
lar monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H. V ide Rucker, 540 Va
lencia Drive, at l:M  P. M.

The Carol II choir of the P in t  
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
4:30 P. M. The Crusader choir win 
rehears* at 7:14 P. M.

Girl Scout Troop 243 will meet 
■ t the First Baptist Church a t 
3:30 P. M.

W. S. C. S. Board Matting al 
First Methodist Church Tuesday at 
•:00 a. m. A business and program 
follows at 1:45 a. m.

The Daughters of Wesley Class of 
First Methodist Church meets at 
7:10 p. m. at the church. Mr*. Zeb 
Ratliff will be boiten.

There will be an MYF Senior 
Couneil Meeting at 7:00 p. m. a t 
First Methodist Chureh.

WEDNESDAY
Circle No. •  of the Women of (ha 

First Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
Harry Weir, chairman, wUl meet 
a t 10:00 a. m. with Mrs. Jo* Bak
er, 421 Plumosa Dr.

Girl Scout Troop No. 140 of the 
First Presbyterian Chureh trill 
meet In the Youth BuDdlng at 4:30 
p. m.

The Senior High Choir of the 
First Presbyterian Church win 
meat fer supper a t 4:00 p. m., and 
will meet for rehearsal at 1:40 p.

Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 4:13 p. m.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper and recreation in 
the Youth Buildlngf from 4:00 p.

L. I. The laditi are aunts of Mrs. 
Rowell. They * have been teeing 
Florida, and also made a trip lo 
Cuha.

Spending the Christmai season 
with his parents were Sgt. and Mrs. 
G. W. Bauman of Jacksonville. Also 
at home for the holidayi Is Miss 
Cathy llauman, who la a student 
nurse at St. Vincent’s Hospital in 
Jacksonville.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Chureh will 
meet for recreation at 7:40 p. m.

The Mid-week Bible Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church wlU be 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. 
G. Mclnnis, at 7:00 p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meat for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

4:14—Recreation for tha Method
ist Junior Choir In MsKlnley Hall

3:40— Choir praetlea for Junior 
Boys

4:14—Choir practice for Junior 
Choir Girls

4:15—Senior Choir Practice
7:30— Chancel Choir Praetlea

retiring In Sanford. So why, with 
all the things that are done for 
the Navy, don’t they improve the 
main road to the Naval Air Sta
tion—and not aoon. Now!

January Is A  
Challenging Time 
For The Cook

By JE/N N E I.ESEM 
United Press Staff Correspondent

N E W  YORK —W-January
should be known as cook's chal
lenge month. Faced with Christ
inas bills and appetites sated by 
too much rich foot), the home cook 
has a real budget prablom.

She can't afford a tauceles* steak 
and aatad dinner, but she thinks 
Inexpensive casseroles are too high 
in calories.

They need not be, said cookbook 
author Florence Brobeck. Even 
with a cereal base—such as rice 
or spaghetti—a casserole dish can 
be easier on your waistline than 
you think.

Y’ou accomplish this trick by 
skipping rich sauces, in favor of 
herbs and spices, she said, and 
substituting leftover vegetables for 
some of the cereal Ingredients.

The vegetables will do more titan 
help you walch your weight, the 
explained. They’ll add color, flavor 
ami extra vitamins.

Slew* Are Good 
If your family demands lots of 

meat, try an optical Illusion with 
spaghetti and meat balls. Miss Bro- 
beck suggested.

Stake the meat balls bite-size, so 
no one feels short-changed. One 
pound of ground beet uird this 
way will provide enough protein 
for all the family.

Another nourishing budget meal 
she recommended Is built around 
lamb nr veal stew made with the 
neck ruts, which arc low In cost. 
And don’t forget to add grrrn pep
per and carrots, as wtll si thr us
ual potatoes and onions.

Chicken also makes a low cost 
main course, low in cslorirs as 
well if you oven bake it with a 
lemon or orange juice baste. Ihe 
same cooking method works for 
chicken parts, Mias Brobeck said, 
If your family ia small and not 
fond of leftovers. Skip butter in 
the basting liquid, as the bird it
self will have enough fat to grease 
the pin.

Try Sa imoa
The accompanying vegetable!, 

especially frozen ones, will also get 
along nicely without added butter, 
she said. If you add half a tea
spoon of dried basil or thyme as

New York Dreis Institute, which 
aendi ballots to 2.000 fashion edi
tors and other experts.

**ost of the perennials made It 
—Mrs. William Paley, the Duch
ess of Windsor, Mn. Winston 
Guest and Audrey Hepburn. But 
it pains me to report two of the 
best-d’eised still ore missing — 
the housewife and working girl.

Next week we’ll learn whether 
the gunnysack of 1957 remains a 
top fashion for '5*. "

It will he National Press Week 
ir New York, with 200 reporters 
ami women's editors of newspa
pers, wire services, syndicates 
and radio and television stations 
spreading the won! on the latest 
styles.
Collections from 30 leading New 

York designers will be previewed 
in shows staged semi-annually by 
the couture group of the New 
York Dress Institute.

The woman in white's about to 
become the woman in bold color. 
A collection of nurses’ uniforms 

and caps, designed by Elsa .Schi
aparelli, includes shocking pink, 
aquamarine and teal blue, as well 
as ths traditional white.

A spokesman for the French- 
born designer said the addition of 
colors is at the auggrstion of 
many physicians, who feel bright 
shades will serve as morale build
ers for patients, especially in chil
dren’* wards.

Ifow'a that again? A Wilton, 
Conn., perfume manufacturer say* 
the newest trend in applying per-

The OPENING
OF THE

MAR-LOU
Dining Room -e Cocktail Lounge
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soon a* they’re rooked. Just sprin
kle the herb on top, rover again, 
and allow to iteam briefly off the 
fire before you stir, drain and 
serve.

Fish? Try salmon steaks hiked 
with herb-seasoned butter, peprer 
and paprika. Serve with bailed po
tatoes, a green salad and fresh 
fruit for dessert, Miss Brobeck sug
gested.

If fresh or frozen salmon is too 
high-priced in your area, use can 
ned salmon, either in croquettes or 
patties, or in a casserole, made by 
adding the flaked fish to a white 
sauce containing chopped vegeta 
bles and a bit of minced onion.

For dessert, there's undoubtedly 
leftover holiday fruit cake. But it 
will keep a long time, anil this IS 
the big season for apples. Miss 
Broherk said. When you lire of ap
ples raw and plain, try them with 
rhecse, or make dumplings, pud
dings or pies.

Happy Birthday
January 4

Patty Walker 
Teddy Walker 
R. w Walker 
Al King

We Proudly Introduce

CHEF SHIRLIE LOUGEE
Formerly with the Hawaiian Country Club, Honolulu, The Mat
ron Luxury Llnans nnd more recently Chef at Ihe Lincoln 
Room, Gettynburg, Penna. to pleaae your palate with delicious 
French, Italian and American Cooking,

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open Under Management of Thos. (Mac) Mclnnl*

Sunday Dinnera 
1 p.m. lo 6 p.m.

Family Partite 
Welcomed 

S p.m. (o 12 p.m.

Cocktail Lounge 
Open Sundays 

1 p.m. Til

Dally
Cocktail Hour 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
Caaselherry, Florida

Go Fast Off Hwy. 17-92 At Seminole lilvd.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DAILY FROM 7:00 P. M. til 2:00 A. M. 

OPEN SUNDAY* til 14 P. M.

Breakfast
Luneh

Dinner

Lale Supper*
Pizza

Special Parties

Dinner* Served from 5:00 p.m. 'til 10:00 p.m. Dally

h w y * i 7 * 9 2  s ° uth
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SPORTS
SHS Cagers 
'Cudas Here

To Face 
Tonight

Today's
Sports
Parade
By OSCAR F«*LW  

vbu«4 sport* w***r i
NEW YORK (UP) -  B ttrtta* 

with bowl game Victoria* today 
for Okie State, Oklahoma and 
Nary, here’* •  peek w *  tbe 
, ports future for 195* and some 
of tha thing! you muscle buff* ean 
expect to wltneie:

Financial Help 
Needed For Boat 
Races On Jan. 19

Harry Robson, financial chair* 
man for the Sanford Boat and Ski 
Club, said today that the State 
Road Department la cutting the 
grass to give spectators best ad
vantages in seeing the nation’s top 
hydroplane drivers try for an ear
ly lead In the Florida Grapefruit 
League's winter circuit, on Jan. 
19.

The challenging waves of Lake 
Monroe have been widely acclaim
ed by the boat racers and Its chal
lenge will be answered Jan. 19, 
with the finest field of drivers ever 
to appear in this area.

Since the races will be held In 
Sanford so early In the Grapefruit 
League schedule, a full slate of 
racers will brave the cold waters. 
Last year only the League leader’s 
would race, but this year the Im
portance of early points for the 
league lead will be a motivating 
factor.

By JERRY COVINGTON
The winning Sanford Semlnolea 

.resume their schedule here tonight 
as they face a much-improved 
New Smyrna squad for the second 
time this season In a game spon
sored by the Sanford Elk’s Club.

B. J. Morrow Wins 
Memorial Trophy

In the first outing against the 
’Cudas, tha Seminoles made It a 
double victory b;‘ the JV’s coming 
out on top also. The Jr. Varsity, 
who now sport a perfect record, 
will begin at 7 p. m. and the Var- 
sity contest will follow. Coach Bud 
Layer'a County Champs now sport 
the best modern-day record at SHS 
(7-1) and trill be going all out to 
continue their winning ways. Layer 
has done a tremendous job by im

Sugar Ray Robinson win regala 
the middleweight crown by knock
ing out Carmen Basillo at Chicago _  
Stadium In Mareh. Archie M oored 
will retain the light heavyweight 
crown and Floyd Patterson will 
stiffen a couple of stiffs.

The heavyweight champ wlU get 
Into trouble with world boxing or* 
sanitations because manager Cua 
D'Amato will refase to fight the 
top listed conb-nders on the theory 
that they are IBC-controlled.

Baseball
Cincinnati will move to New|® 

York and play In the Polo 
Grounds. Milwaukee will retain 
the National League pennant In a 
stretch battle, with St. Louis while 
It will be the Yankees all the way 
in the American League—a* wellproving the Cage situation here 

in Sanford and he should he shown . .  _ .
good support at all the home • «  ■ 'lh*W orld Serici. 
games. Thii squad promises to b e ' Millie Maya will regain the Na* 
the best here in a long time and tional Lea sue batting, homer and 
It will be well worth while to string most valuable player tluea. Tea 
along and see the outcome for the i Williams will repeat is  A m erican^ 
remainder of the yet-young sea* League batting champion, Mlcvey^ 
, 0IU Mantle will be the home run king

Joe High, the Seminoles point 0 ,1 . L r J S f o , , * 111
maker, will be called upon hero wln mo,t va,u*b'ff rM0«n,,,#B- 
tonight to handle hi, share of the | ^  oM ^  ha„  one

NEW YORK W -  Bobby Joe 
Morrow, the sprinter who won 
three gold medals during the 1936 
Olympic Games, has been named 
winner of the National Amateur 
Athletic Union's James E. Sullivan 
Memorial Trophy for 1937.

The AAU presents the award an-
rebounding and shot making. J o e l . , 40'  u,u w“‘ " f ’ " who, by performance, example 1 , . . .  “ big year as Cary Middlccoff cops

and good Influence did most to ad- L  ^  . . .  « / ! " !  the Master*. Sam Snead at long
last wins the U.S. Open (We can
dream, can’t wc?) and Doug Ford

o . u „ „  takes the PGA. Harvle Ward will
Sharpshooting ’’Spider McCoy, from ,  yMf ln 5jckci0lh(

will be on tap a the opening Jump | and ajhcl ^  take ^  AmaUuP' 
and Is expected to hit his share

’’Last year," Robson declared, e<* points.

vance the cause of good sports
manship during the year."

Morrow, a 22-year-old senior di
vinity student at Abilene Christian 
College, was the first choice on 
213 of 386 ballots cast by sports 
authorities who took part ln the 
poll. With five points given (or a 
first-place vote, three for aecond 
and one for third, Morrow collect-

and should prove to be one of the 
all-time scoring leaders at the lo
cal school.

"the tremendous turnout was too 
much for our facilities, but this 
year, with the wonderful coopera
tion of the State Road Department, 
we will be able to have ample faci
lities."

Robson said that he would need 
a great deal of help with the Fin
ancial responsibility of the races. 
"Having lo call on the many citi
zens of our husiness district In the 
middle of the new year rush Is 
not Ideal, "Robson said, "But we 
do want the races In mid-January, 
and we have to know that we have 
the financial backing to even put 
the races on.

"Seriously," Robson declared, 
"We need help on thl* project." 
He said.that he felt open solicita
tion Inappropriate for the races, 
"Rut we have nothing to gain in 
bringing the event here, so others 
will have to chip ln on the money 
whilewe do the work."

Last year Bud Wlget, half of 
the husband-and-wlfe team of Bud 
and Ethel Wlget drove his famous 
"Monkey on the stick" hydro to 
a win in Sanford.

Four other Olympic champions 
finished closest to Morrow in the 
voting.

Tom Courtney, Olympics 800- 
meter champion from Livingston, 
N. J., was runner-up with 122 first- 
place votes and 1,037 points.

Harold Connolly, Olympic ham
mer throw champion from Boston, 
was third with 78 first-place votes 
and 748 points. Tommy Kono of 
Sacramento, Calif., Olympic light 
heavyweight weightlifting cham
pion and only non-Russian to win a 
title in the 1937 world champion- 
ihips, was neat with 71 firsts and 
719 points. Glenn Davis, Olympic 
400-meter hurdles champion from 
Clinton, Ohio, was fifth with 27 
firsts and 333 point!.

45-Man Board 
Of Coaches Named 
To Rate Teams

NEW YORK Vt—The United 
Press announced today the forma
tion of a 45man hoard of coaches 
which will rate the nation’* small 
college basketball team* for Uni
ted Pres* clients weekly, starting 
next week.

In order to assure equal geo
graphical distribution, ooe coach 
frem 43 of the nation'* 48 states 
was selected to serve on the 
board. Only Utah, Wyoming and 
Rhode Island, which do not have 
any college teams eligible for rat
ing In the small eollege class, are 
not represented on the rating 
board.

As in the ease of the United 
Press major college basketball rat
ings, each will select hi* top 10 
teams weekly. These Individual se
lection* will be used to form i 
consensus only, with 10 points be
ing awarded for a first-place vote,
9 for a second and to on down to [ tentatively 
1 for a tenth.

The small college rating* will

encompass approximately 7 20 
schools. Some are members of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn., 
some of the National Assn, of In
tercollegiate Athletics, some are 
members of both groups while 
others ire  members of neither 
one of the nation-wide sport* regu
lative bodies.

Eligibility Regulation*
Any four-year, degree-granting 

Institution la eligible for the small 
college division ratings provided 
it Is not included in the major 
statistical basketball list of the 
NCAA and it does not hold mem
bership in one of the allied NCAA 
conferences whose championship 
team automatically qualifies for 
the NCAA Basketball University 
Division Tournament.

A* compared to the small" col
lege group, there are only 170 
universities and college* eligible 
for ranking among the major bas
ketball schools.

The formation of the United 
Press Small College Rating Board 
is In line with the campaigns of 
both the NCAA and NAIA to ob
tain more recognition for the 
smaller ichools. The NAIA has 
held small college tournaments 
for years, while the NCAA started 
holding a nation-wide small eollege 
division tournament a year ago.

The first small college basket
ball rating* will be released for 
Thursday morning papers, Jan. 9 
The ratings will be released at- 

for Wednesday after
noon papers and Thursday morn
ing newspapers.

of the shots. Bruce has come up 
with a deadly set shot from the 
outside and Is hard to stop. Al
though he lacks sufficient height 
to compete with the larger boys, 
he has done an exceptional job 
under the basket. He has filled In 
at the guard slot as well as for
ward position and It looks as 
though he will be playing on the 
outside so he can loosen up the 
'Cudas defense with his set shots.

Ballhawk, Ray Lundqulst, a sop
homore who stands only (ive-8, will 
be in there at a guard spot. Ray 
has been most effective with his 
lay-ups but has been the biggest 
help in the ball-handling and de
fensive department.

Ken McMurray, the play making 
forward, will also be around when 
the opening whistle Is blown. Ken 
possesses a very good shot but has 
been of greater help by feeding 
the ball to High who, In turn, 
makes the points. Ken is also very 
helpful ln the rebounding depart
ment.

Senior guard, John Barley will 
share the chores with Cecil Dand- 
ridge, and Jimmy Gract-y at the 
other guard spot. All three lads 
have done a good job in the ball
handling department and Cecil 
came through in the last quarter 
by hitting eleven points against 
Oviedo to help this squad become 
county champs.

Footballers Mike Tamny, Ger
ald Jones, snd Allan Swaim, will 
also be called upon by coach Layer 
to help in the rebounding and point 
making. Although these lads got 
a slow start at the first of the 
season, they have rounded out 
nicely and should be at full speed 
In several games.

This should be another top- 
notch contest at these two well-

again.
Basketball

The Boston Celtics will mop up 
everything In pro basketball while 
Kansas wins the NCAA champion
ship. Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber* 
lain will be the player of the 
year. (Chalk eater.)

Tennis
Althea Gibson will swat the la: 

dies into limbo all over tg i in V  
while Ashley Cooper of Australia 
slams the men. The Autslea, as 
usual, will retain the Davis Cup 
in a common canter.

Hor*e Racing
Old Pueblo (no relation to My 

Old Kentucky Home) will capture 
the Kentucky Derby by a nose 
over the favored Nadir. Willie 
Hartack will be the number one 
jockey—again.

Football
Noire Dame, which hinted 

the future by edging Army an d 1 
ending Oklahoma's s k e i n ,  will, 
bounce back to the top aa myth!-, 
cal national champion. The Cleve* 
land Browns will get all sorts of 
revenge by clobbering Detroit Is 
a playoff for the NFL pro title.

Hockey
The rocket - powered Montreal 

Canadiens will sweep through to a  
the National Hockey League eham* 
pionship and then add the Stanley
Cup.

Track and Field
Nine guy* will break four min

utes for the mile—and 99 others 
will have excuses why they didn’t.

Galloping Dominoes
A guy who used to be my friend 

will make 12 straight passes while 
I’m betting he don't.

Summary
Short year, huh? ▼

-r...a '

APPLES FOR TEACHERS
MADISON, Wi*.—(UP)—State

Phono before  
noon for your 
m a s s y  l a t e r  
the s in e  day I 
Von select your 
own repayment 
plan I

P TO $600
>4

N y  *■»«
Cm* 14

ItJtM f rjf Ulf.M HIM
HIM mm ulm KM
DIM iim DM

F A M I L Y
M N A N C I S IR V IC I , IH C .

of Ion ford
m  South Park Avenue • Telephene: PAlrfaa 2-4A1B

coached squads go against each apple growers provided Wiscon* 
other for the second time. The sin's 13,000 teachers with free 
JV’s start at 7 at the High School apples during a recent stata eon* 
Auditorium and the Varsity con- vention to encourage the aale ef 
test will follow. | home-grown apples.

RAIN 
OR SHINE

★

★

Nightly ss6  8:10 P.M. 
Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

• Heated Stands
Sorry, No Minora

Luxurious Clubhouse
Jerry Collin*, Operator

Soath of Sanford, Highway 17-92
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD of THA.YO 
I LOST *  FOUND 
I  FOR RENT 
I BEACH RENTALS 
I  WANTED U RENT 
I— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
•-FARM S. ACRBAGE. GROVES 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED
I MISCELLANEOUS
I-FLOWERS. PLANTS. 

SHRUBS
IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILEM 
U BOATS h MOTORS
U FARM SU rrU B S *  MACHIN

ERY
U FETS-UVESTOCR-SUPPUES 

(Poaltry)
U ARTICLES WANTED 
II  PLACES W EAT 
11 BEAUTI PARLORS 
M FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE R IL P WANTED 
0  MALE or FEMALE 
II WORE WANTED 
0  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
»A  MONEY U LOAN 
0  SPECIAL SERVICES 
OA ROOF1KO *  PLUMBINO 
0  PIANO ■ ■ W C U0 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTOES
»  INSURANCE
n  n o t ic e s -p e r s o n a l s
0  ARTICLES for »A1M 
0  FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

LOST—During Mayfair P-G-A. 
Opm Golf Tournament in Sin- 
ford. Money clip with Chicago 
While Sox* emlilem containing 
$500. Lo«t near Cluh llotDf. 
Finder please contact Haul Ric
hard. Waxahaehie, Taxai. Re
ward.

" a —r o i t  KK.Ni

REAL ESTATB FOR SALE

SPACIOUS HOME
3 hedroom 2 bath home with lake 

prlT|l«|H. Under tosuiracUon.
iim o o .oo. 0 ,001.0  d#**. 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Reglsterad Real Eetato Broker
Ph FA 2-1301—17-02 at Hiawatha

$1000 DOWN 
$75.00 MONTHLY

This cute 2 Bedroom home U neit 
a* a pin, nicely located, hae en- 
rluitd garvga and baautlful 
yaril, priced low a t $8100.00— 
owner will finance and give 
quick possession. Seminole Real
ty, 1MI Park Ave., FA 2-5i32.

RIAL ESTATB FOR SALS
2 story 4 bedroom haute on cor

n e r lot. Within 3 bloeki down
town business leetioti. Will 

m ik e  a m?o home for a la r je  
fam ily o r good je a r tm a n t home 
Ph. FA 1-2331.

WE HAVE A ROME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— S 
1 A 2 baths.

bedreema

Sleeping rooms, TV. The 
401 Magnolia A re, FA .-0i-0.

EFFICIENCY apartments suit
able for couple or single person. 
Private bath A shower. Ideally 
located across from Tost Office. 
Inquire Jncobion Dtpt* Store.

Complete and ready fee Immedi
ate aceupancy.

LoeattM*
South Flnacrost — Sanford
Whispering Oake — TituirUl#

FHA In service and FHA flnane- 
tag available.

We can qualify you for ana of 
the*# homea In M mlnelea. Vau 
can etart enjoying tka koaae 
while we proceaa the paper*.

Developed ky
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, inc.
Car. R*y. 1T-H A 27th M.

Thaae FA 3-III1 
BRA II.EY  ODHAM, Pro*.

For aale by owner — well furn. 10 
rm. colonial home In excel, cond. 
with separata nicely furn. rental 
vLiit. Price inch furn.. Urge 
Kelv. refrg., auto, washer, auto 
yat heaters, rugs, card, tools, 
all equip., almost new. Near 
erhnolx A bus. ' i  hlk. off Rlway 
17-9.’. Excel, income prop. Own. 
er tranaf. Sacrifice for $18,000. 
10 miles No. of Sanf-wd In Or
ange City, Box I I I  or Spr. 4- 
4195.

d - e w i « L  « w w f l
WELL BRILLINO

Fairbanki-Morsa I’umpe 
Repairs to all mesas 

HOW AID C. LONG 
107 S. Cem aeraal Are. 

Phone FA .........
c a r t e r  h o m e  c l e a n in g  

SERVICE
Window A It all Washing 

Floor Waxing—N Orth S-aT*t 
133 Ml* ay 17 A  DeSary

Wa S T M T

SELLING YOUR HOME?*
We bav* buyers fer J, 3, end 4. 

BR. home* In the city and 
rountry, and we will appreciate 
your ilermlsainn to list and Sail 
it for you at a good market 
price. Dial Stenstrom Realty, 
FA 2-2420 /or quick end Effic
ient sales service.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
White—Necchl—Elna 

Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 East First Sl FA 2-1244

OATUR BIOTR1RB 
Con tree tore, DragUseoi Geneve 

2231. Ph FA 1-M7I Ban/erd

Weather Experts 
To Continue Flying 
Labs Next Year

Salfonstall: Colton 
Program Produces 
Cost Discrimination

WCLAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, l i t  W. First St.

Store building and warehouse. 
FA 2-4061.e ______

Nicely furnished ful'v cquIppeJ *-• 
bedroom apt. S75 nu>. I'h. FA .-  
0868.

2 bedroom house for rent. 1307 
Elliott Ave. Th. FA 2-480$.

Bedroom, piiva'e entrance and 
private bath. Phone FA 2-6881 
before 6 p.m.

Furnished .7 room girage apt with 
bath. 2314 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 
2-0731.

lli-WAilRN S E E
LIVE BAIT

Fleming’s Red A. White Grocery 
Missouri Minneea 3 dor. $1 06 
Top-Guts Mlanee-e . 3 deg. $3< 

—Worms—
Thone: FA 2-1609 

' Open Seven Days a Week

-Ftewers. Wants.. A  reke
CENTER PIECES: Th. 2-1822 

or FA 2-0270. Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

Vacuum Cleaner Repair* 
R etain  A parte to t all •akaa  uf 

cUtoare. Electrolux, Hsurer. 
Kirby, Air-Way. O. £ . XepUee- 
meat parti. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call
f a s -Itm .

ENVELOP! I. Letterhead!, eta te
rn ante. InveUea. head Dili*, aad 
programs, e t *. Pregraiiiva 
Printing C«. Phaee FA 5-2931— 
40.1 West 13th SL

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
2 mile* W ait of Town 

FA S-Olli.
FISHER’S NURSERY 

Citrus — riant* — Teat 
Cor. Magnolia A Onora FA 2-4613

Private entrance modern furnished 
bedroom. Trcfcr working man. 
Th. FA 2 3610.

2 room apartment, private hath 
and entrance. Clean. Th. FA 2- 
5120, 318 Mellonvtll*.

For lease. Nice roomy home and 
garage. FA 2-3677.

Furnished 3 bedroom apt. with 
lights and water Included. Lars* 
screened porch. $60. mo, Th. FA 
2*2341. 805 W. Third SLa ■ ■ i .■■■■— • - ■ -

Tartly furnished houxe for n o t  m 
country on lake. Call \irg il Mc
Queen FA 2-1931.

Completely furnished 3 bedroom 
home. Available Jan. rith. Phone 
FA 2-9837 before 7 p m.

8 and 4 bednn m ■ Idrr h»ine». 
Call Rosa Payton Broker. Thone 
FA 2-1301, 17-92 at Hiawatha.

20 acre tile farm. 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large bam. Easy terms. 
J. B. Levy. Th. FA 2-1223.

PINECREST
Lovely 3 BR. J tile bath homo an 

nicely landscaped lot. 7a x 123'. 
CB construction with terratzo 
floors, rarporte. utility room 
and electric kitchen. I l l ,700 

will buy It. and only *71.65 per 
month after reasonable down 
payment. Doubly nice for Navy 
family with bale, school, and 
park nearby. Immedtata posses
sion.

Stenstrom Realty
H. F-. STENSTROM 
Registered Broker 

111 N. Park — Thone FA 2-242C

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Thone FA 2-1181 

Tor dependable Seme* 
Member of r<ort*t 

Telegraphy Delivery Atan.

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding machines, Sales- 

J R ental!. 314 3 ftg . FA 2-0462.
This Is a pis* lo the Movieland 

Ride*ln f»r Harry Cancll Jr. 
Exp. data Jan. 12, 1938.

WOOLSEY
Marint Finithe*
For Your Boat

Senktrlk GIma and Paint Co.
112-I t « W. 2nd 81. Th. FA 2-1422

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Itatinond Lundquisf, Assoc.

FA 2..19M Atlantic Bank BMg.

MOVE^RIGHT *7n~
3 bedroom masonry home, kitchen 

equipped, terrai*o floors, on 
comer lot. Priced to sell at 
*12.200, low down payment Oti«r 
Realty Co., 2601 Orlando Dr., 
FA 2-5342.

Concrete two bedroom, double 
carport, sernned porch, tiled floor 
and hath. Three blocks from Sen- 

L.vndn Springs on golf course. 
Telephone CHtrry 1 2976, Orlan
do.

11—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS

It will nay YOU to sea us before 
you buy. Open Evening* ind 
S.mdiv*.

EASTSIDf TRAILER SALFjs 
Talatki, Fla.

W AJH1NGTON ’P -  Weather ex- 
p*rts who risked Ihetr necks b^un-. 
log through hurricanes in Air 
Force "flying labs'* to bring hark
information havr won their fight tn 
continue the project at least an- I 
Other jesr.

The Departments of P-fcm*
and Commerce announced jointly
Monday night that two Air Force

. . .  v B 30 Superforts and » B-47 Strain-
1 add will remain available tn weaihLotitr Writing -  ctrds tnd , fm#n fflf ,h?jr „ ork !hrmjgh the

1934 hurricane seijott.
But af'er that, the announce- 

mint said, the Air Force will he 
able to lend only Ihc planes, If 
needed, hut tint m:n tn oprrite 
and maintain them because of a 
sho-tag* of (killed personnel.

The planes fly Into the storms 
from West Talm Beach. Tla., 
where the national hurricane re
search prelect I* headquartered.

During th* past two seasons, 
seiantistt report trips into storrtu 
hav* netted them enough informs- 
turn to open new fields nf study 
and to "discard sime nf the Vlas* 
C textbook assumptions’’ about 
hurrirancs. The plane* are equip- 

I pod with a nta.-e of electronic In- 
i strumenl* winch collect and re

cord data on tha storms.
When the Air Force announced 

ai the end of the 1137 hurricane 
season it could no longer supply 
the planes to carry on the protect, 
tho weathermen appealed to Hor- 
Ida congressmen and authorities 
In Washington lo prevail on the 
Air Force to lend the planes for 
one more year.

The scientists said they felt the 
third year would give them enough 
Information In complete their stu
dies, which are aimed at learning 
more about how- hurricanes are 
formed and developing new tech
niques of forecasting them cjrlicr 
In order tn forewarn coastal rcil- 
dents in the path of the fiercely 
destructive howlers.

The project was established m 
1936 bv the If. 8. Weather Bureau 
and ether Interests! agendas.

The research flights ara separ
ate from operations of Navy and 
Armv hurricane hunter squadrons 
which fly from Jacksonville and 
Barmuda to report «n develop- 
m»nt. That* squadrons will con- 
tinua to function.

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

2M I .  P ar*----- FA 2-4214
PUMPB -  BPBINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All typai and altaa, Installed 

"Do It Your»el/’‘
WE RXPAtB ANDJEBV1CE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

Ph FA207 W. 2nd 91. 'A 2-4432

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Mm. H. Murray

1111 COltry Ave. FA 2 11*4
Closed Sunday

HUBY SPEARS ~
Ceramic Tile Contnctor 

2201 Sanford A '«• FA 2-6123
JlA—1‘LLMBilSft aad ROtiFl.Ni>

DON’S COVER bROP
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Scat Covers — Truck Seal* 
At Willi* f’entiar—JO) w. 1st.

See Ray Herron For
a new- Tonttae or Vauxhall. Alin 

a good used ear. Th. FA 2-0211 
or after 6 p.m. FA 2-2113. 301 
Wrst First 8t.

Plumbing — Art iky HaaUng 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Tump*— 
Wells Drilled — Tump*

Tania Road Then# FA 2 6037

CLARK
riumhlnr. Ilratlnr A Nupply Co. 

Contracting A Repair*
.’«I9 Orlando Hr. Th. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

19U Jeep station wagon, clean. 
Front wheal drive, good condit
ion. New paint. 231$ Hiawatha
Ave

FINANCE your new ear with a 
bum from tha FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

KKAL ESTATE FUlC S \L h
REAL ESTATE DRIVE LS 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. IIALL. REALTOR
Johrmy Walker. Associat* 

•’Call Hall’* Phone FA 2 3641

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL EBTATK INSUUANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with us.
Jrd A Tirk Ave.  Sanford 

FA 2-3641
Ch«rry Real r . ta te  Agrney 

Dial FA 2-9929— Notary 
2319 W. 13 SL Pear-Buber Shop

New 1 Bedranm nomas
$700.00 I)own

Features electric kitchens, terras- 
to floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
T im e FA 2-3103

KENNETH E. 8L.\CK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Iliona FA 2-0221

1 Bedroom — 8430.00 Down
Plus FHA closing coita. Monthly 

payment* appruxlmttaly $34.00. 
New and mixlern thrnughout, 
well constructed. Ranch typi 
windows. The latest In modirn 
conveniences. Mav- ha loan any
time at loot w. 3rd. Immediate 
possession.

S l  J J uu

A. B. PETER50M
Broker Associates: A. B. Tatar- 

ion Jr.. P. J, Cheauraoa, Gar
field Willett*, and R. W. WB- 
Hams. Rob Edwards A. C. Dood- 
rey. Land Surveyor.

114 N. Park Ave. Th. FA 2 4123

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley A Montelth 

st 117 South Tark TH. FA 2-1493

11951 Oldimahlle. Alr-eondltlonad. 
whit* ildtwal! liras, radio A 
haatar. Good condition, $300. 
Ph. FA 2-1913.

1957—34’ all modarn 2 BR- house- 
trailer. Lika n*w, pricad right. 
J. Youngar, Park A rt Trailer
Ct. No. 47.

WVSlMNGTtiV IP -  Ren. Lev- 
erett SaTnmtall has tetd Agnru!- 
ture S-ereiary Erra Taft Benson 
the nation * cotton program pro 
duces ‘ price discrimination against 
domestic cotton textile producers."

Tbe Massachusetts Republican 
wrote B*njoq suggevang the de
partment try tn develop a pro
gram which would provide "an 
adequate supply of cotton at com
pel ilive prirrs for our domestic 
cotton producers."

He urged Ben>on tq study "tha 
discontmuanre of Ihe raw rollon 
export program under which for. 
elgn producers have heen able m 
buy American coiton at prices 2d 
n?r rent below th« prices which 
the dvmeftle mills are required la
jH] M

•’ll would also seem that the 
adoption of a policy which would! 
permit American mills lo buy rea- 
soluble quantities of high quality 
cotton fr«m foreicn s-urres at 
world price* deserve* careful 
study," Saltoiutall said.

He said this policy, coupled with ; 
a short cotton crop, promises tn 
make high quality cotton increas
ingly scarr* between now- and Ui* 
beginning of the new cotton crop 
year next August.

He saiil the government’s sur
plus cotton during that period will 
be "low mi slit) reiidue" unfit for 
domestic mills. The senator asked 
Benson to submit lus views on the 
subject before Congress convene* 
early next month.

r ~ .

at-A kV icLR ts fo r  V a l e -

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
K I- HARVEY

244 Banford Ave. Phone FA 2-11*1

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian l lhnds
Endojed head. Bag-proof bottom 

rail with pLsstte end*, riastie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
fords.

Senktrlk Glttw and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Hi. FA 2 4422
BELL Ufl YOUR FURNIT'JRE 

Cash for toy amount. Sugar 
Trading Tost. 1 mil* south of 
Sanford. Phong FA 2-0477.

Tun’tent* 11.98. Double blankets 
Contracting A Repair* , $1.98, Taint $2.50 gal., Boot*.

1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2*3342 Jackets. Cots, Arm>-Navy bur-
it—siano awn «--------! ,1“-.3i<l *12 _
NANO T1 MM.  A r c p a iiii .nc  

W .!.. HARMON 
Th. FA 2-4;U After l;00 p.m.

M i l

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . . FA 2-312$

Large 3 bedroom. 1 * a baths, cement 
block on beautiful sand bottom 
lak*. Lot 150 x10(1’. Just IS min
ute* from Sanford. T»rm* by 
owner. Thone FA 2-4908.

3 bedroom frame, screened porch, 
larpnrte, hardwood floors, kit
chen eqiuppad. |UVX>. down 
Oner Realty Co., 2601 Orlando 
Dr.. FA 2-5542.

FARMER’S "AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

114 S. French Ave. .Sanford 
Th. FA 2-3221

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. Rental service include* 
IViih. gas a n d  inaurlne*. 
MERLE WAKNEB. National 
Car Rrntals, 401 E. l i t  F t, 
FA 2-3994.

Thi* is a pas* «o the Rl»a the*>r* 
for Mr* Barbara Brown. Exp. 
data Jan. 12. 1958.
— HI i l l s  and MOTORS

I f Z 4 i J « 3 « ]  i.kiW
Zlaetricil Cantractlog

Souse Wtftnjr and Bopalra 
AN DA LI. ELICTB1C CO. 
l i t  Magnolia Dial FA 2 091$

FRIC.IDA1RE arpliance-i, «s'«» 
and aar-uc*. 0 H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phona TO 8-3315 or San
ford FA 2-381.1 after 4 p.m.

25 A -  III.1 Ii.DIVg -REPAIR.4-
PAINTING

For th# Best Buys in Real EsU'-
SEE CULLEN st HARKEY
110 N. Tark A\e. Th. FA 2-239!

READY TO SEU.
Choice 40 acres tiled farm land 20 

acre* tiled farm land and modern 
3 bedroom home with extras. 10 
acres tiled farm land. Mcstly 
cash g*ts a real buy' Act now.

IV. H. ‘‘BilT’ Stamper 
Realtor & In.uror 

Assoc. Guv Allen. Gretchen Hall, 
Arlatte Price, Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
This Is a pass to the Rita theatre 

for Mrs. MtlJrtd Joans an. Exp. 
date Jen. 12. 1968.

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!

261.’ Mvrtle Ave., n*»r Pmeereit 
•School, this beautiful 3 Bedroom 
plus Florida Room LBS home 
being offered for quick sale at 
only $9900.00, $2,300 down. $70.08 
month)-, or as low as S1$00 doWn 
with terms stringed. Sea this 
before you buy anything. Semi
nole Realty, 1901 Tark Avt., 
FA 2-3232.

l our  Eeinrude Dealer 
HOBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. let Pheae FA $ 8941

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford Ave. Pis. FA 21492

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MeBANET-SMITH PAINT*

2315 Park At*. FA 2-4441
Cabin cruiser. 30 ft.; 9x14 ft 

beam. New US HP Chrysler 
Crown Engine. Many extra). 
$4800.00. FA 2-0640.

14—t m .  u v w f o t t .

!
Puppies for sal*, mixed bread;

pinrar. collia, and 
. Rt. 1 Box 72, FA 2

■up; 
doherman
boxar hull 
3069 or FA 2-1327.
—ARTICLES tk ANTED

WANTED—All kinds «f scrap ma
terial. Zurkerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-24»4.

k i» A im  Putt-OK*

3, ‘2 bedroom home* with 104* 
acre*. May !>« bought separata*
ly. Inquire nt mai! Box 294-B. 
County Club Rd.

Furnishe-l ineeme home, A-l 
condition. 608 W. 1st. S t

, Now Open at 8 OO A. M. 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
108 8. Oak Av*. FA 2-5742

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Sarv mg 
Sem inole  County s in re  1925.

II. M. Gleavon, lake Mary

320

Maple
FA 1- 
osoo

Remodeling — Reroofing — Re- 
aiding — Material, — Coptraf- 
Iror* — financing.

traps, dry wells, state approved 
veptir tanks. Window sill*. Lin
tels, Sand. Morter Mix. Cement 
Rock. Mirael* Cnncral* Co.

2 cushion much and slip rover. 
Excellent condition, $40.00 TA 
2-1893.

Gup* and Ammunition an Llosa- 
• •'it Sale 
Finance plan.
ROBSON STORTING GOODS 

TO4 E. l i t  FA 2-4961
2a-Pi.RMTCliR aae 

HOUSEHOLD GOODE

Fer painting call Mr. Tasker, Pb 
TA 2-6159 nr TA 2 VM37.

TED Bl'RNETT 
FOB RPTTF.R PAINTING

2601 Grandview Th FA 2-2978
Berrvhill Tainting Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 

Free Estimates — Cnmpsr* cur 
frira* FA 2-2267 after 5:00.

27—NOTICES—PERSON.\I.M
ROLf-AWAY, Hopltat and Baby 

Bed*. Dsy. Week or Month— 
T*1 TA 2-8161. Furniture Canter 

114 West First St
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jarkson
_________ FA 2-2047_________

2*— ARTICLES FOB SALE

TRADE-IN NOW
(•at th* moet for your old 

furniture.
SSAVEI

Furniture and Appliance*
New A  l> e d

Mather of Sanford
201-O* F ist Pirrt FA 2 0W3

Start the New Tear Off Right 
Buy gl Eehol.x and Far* 

All Price* Reduced 
COURTESY WEEfc 

January 6-12
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 2-e321 
"Ibid" Bambcrgrr. 31gr.

Frew Delivery

•  RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSO.N-MAIEB
New and Used Furniture 

*11 Z. First St. Th FA 2-4621
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

ete. Rought-sold. Larry's Msrt 
215 Sanford Ave. pb. FA 2-4131

j»—SPECIAL SERVICES

DICK MAPES
Ttl* Contractor— Dial FA 2-4568

Cabin midget studio piano, full 
ktvbonrd. II inches high. Will 
Sell $.150. FA 2-1971.

This tv a p m  to tha Movieland 
Rids-in for Marie Carfaroo. 
Ex-p. data Jan. 13, 1338- ,  r

W I
I RO.M CEIL CHAPMANS 

rolleclion la this nicely naugh
ty evening dress of black ulk- 
satin in Miss Chapman'! ntw 
body-clinging silhouette udth 
pouted ilrap* at the aide • In 
walking o r danetng th# lag 
show* "Just enough'* through 
th* sids alit. side pouf has red 
popptaa la Itj folda.r'-

i*e«ri!ae

3lir #anforb Srralb Friday, Jan. 3,1958—Pa£t T

THE CARD OK THANKS
Very often a Card cf Thanks In The Sanford Herald meals a 

need which is difficult to fill in any i-lber way. Nut only is It •  
gracious expression ef grautude to those -bo bav* sent Coral 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services sitl wind 
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot w*U 
be malkd.

Newspaper Cards of Thank* are arrpptcd as socially rurrccL 
Emily Post, the Doted authority on etiquette, fed* they serve many 
good uses.

There U no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks It ran te  as 
brief or as detailed a* vou desire. When tha occasion comej rm* 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our etaff te 
assist you.

THE -IN MEMORIUM” NOTICE
11 Is tho custom of many families in Hsu country lo commemo

rate a bereavement by on "In Memorluni" notice in oewipapat 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein Preparation er 
selection of a suitable vers* brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As E ltu  Cook, the English poet has so ocautlfully 
expressed it:

“How cruelly sweet aro the echoes 
that start

What memory plays an old tuna 
en the heart.

Molt frequently an In Slemorlum Is Inserted on th* aanlvtr- 
sary of death. However, other datei, winch It is lelt ara appr» 
priata or meaningful are also selected The birthday of tho de
parted, thg wedding anniversary, Mcinorul Day. even Christmas 
ate among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express >our tender thoughts tn poetic 
form. >ou mey avail yourself ef the Herald s rolleetion ef original 
versei. These express in poetic beauty the emotion* of ihe heart
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks and in Mcumrium notices, duo to Ihc fad they 

may run lo considerable length, are billed at $1 UO per column Inch.

i - -

Ceramic Tile
America’* Reel Quality 

American-Olean Tile

|Qc Each

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando H«y. 8 a . FA 2-1333

DAILY CROSSWORD
AC BOS.*

1 Amencan 
oieler 

3 Chops 
9. Glisten

10 gheeplik*
12 Heir quests
11 Hie tomb te 

in Moscow
14. One-spot 

card
15 Irnquoian

Indian
16 Even 

chances
$1 K Recycle 

tebbr )

3 Pismire
4 Alllrmetlve 

reply
9. Oevlttea 
*. Level 
7. Alcoholld 

beverage 
$ Smothered 

giggle 
$. Petty 

quarrel 
II. Perform*
1.1. Enemy scout 
17. Blemish 
IS. Eskimo 

knife
21. Touched

30 Travel hack 22. iVeter god
and forth 

21. Measure* 
of length 

23 Louls'enan 
reeek •

•24 Endures 
27. Incite 
21 Mountain 

defil*
29 Biblical city
30 Helena la 

It* rapltal
14. Wide- 

mouthed 
drinking cup

37 High official
38 Roman 

house god*
.19 Irritate 
41 Berfe 
41 Melt kiln*
U Boy'i 

nlcknamv 
44 Compass.on

do w n  
1 A Mrrx 

brother 
t  Covers the 

. Inside

tBabyi >

23 A gew. 
gaw

24 Side 
by 
aid*

25 The
i Old 
Eng )

26. Holt, 
day 
(Jap.)

28 The 
heart

39. Untidy
31. Cease 

tnaut.i
32. Very 

good 
(slang)

H'JUm  I4' J («4 
iJuUffllJ UJKIUL,
a s s c r i  a n d  , '
J U 3  i l t in U U M  
ONUtl-IPlIh l i d  

r.tu:3 u JJ i- i 
M H O T r ta U O H E U  
■jtr.oa - u'J7t nt* ,IJ 4iT1u (1'-H4 
J i U J I . - J  J in .J  
i g i j n a  utabip 1iirnuu i  i jam ’s -iauun uii'Jii

I mkHu 'i 4*»*»e 
33 Simian*
31 River III)
38 Sharp
39 Capture 

(slang)
40. Variant 
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All You Could Ever Wish For

. . .  In location, convenience, and background 
for gradouw living will lie jours in these de* 
■Irtble. pletureaqun homes in L I T T L E  
VENICE.

Com* out to-day and se« for youreelf. We have 
only Iwo lake-front homea left: On* .1 bedroom
I bath and One .1 bedroom 2 bath.

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE : jr. R. A..
F. H. A. In Service, and Conventional.

^U eC C ^ M  C.'PlnWip*
Comer W. Crystio Drle# *  

UJ>* Mary Blvd. Phan* FA 2-4311 
er Thane FA 2-3011 efter 7

3 ,0 ^ :-
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first Baptist Church News
Thu Witch Night aanrku at ite  

V in t Baptiit Chprch ea Tuaadi 
'-f\l was well attended by a large 

(roup of yoong people u  von ■■ 
program at tonga. garnet, atuata, 
pictures and devotional*. During 
the paat year atrldea h a r t  boon

t in developing the m u le  pro
gram of the ehnrcb__  _ muter the e r 
ection of Mr*. Gny Bltbop and W.L. 
Hannon. The church now baa tix 
cholra aU of which participated ha 
the Chrtatmaa mtitle program. Al
an daring tho p u t  y tar, according 
la the choreh report tha Fir i t  Bap- 
tiat Clrarch organlted two other 
c fca th ”  In thia area—tho Eider 
gpringa Baptltt Church and the 
P teecrttl Baptist Church.

Tbo week of Jan. II la known 
throughout tho Southern Baptist 
Convention and Wotnani Mission
ary Society a t focus wtek and w.D 
bo observed here in the First Bap- 
Mat Church. Also a high light m 
January will be the Vbocl of Mia- 
stoua week beginning Jan. H

There will be cissies etch after
noon for the boys and girls In 
mission studies and a talk by a 
missionary. At night the young 
people and adults will hava mlsslor 
studies and an address by a dif
ferent missionary each evening 
Dnring the week of Feb. 1A the 
church will have Its annual Bibla 
Study week. This year tha study 
will ha In the book of Hoses and 
taught aach evening by Dr. Earl 
Joiner of tha School of Religion

Tbo ehnrcb now baa two C M a  
Roll departments. Cradle V al I  
t e n t s  the territory ta rt of F a rt 
Are. and la under dm dtaction 
of Mrs. Ralph Betts ea superintend
ent. Mrs. J . W. Carter It sop- 
arintendant at Cradle Rod «. * •  

at Park Art.

Local CW A Group 
Schedules Party 
Saturday Evening

SOKC Schedules 
II Races Tonight

Two of the most promising young 
greyhounds ever to break In at the 
ganford-Orlando Kennel Club are 
slated for action tonight.

Pabla Content, owned hy John 
Groves, will parade postward in 
the featured 10th while King Ivy, 
from Fred Whitehead’s kennel, will 
compete In the ninth event 

Each of these brilliant pups h it 
flashed to four straight wins since 
miking the first official (ta rt after 
the season opened Dec. 14.

Fable Contcsia has been the 
more Impresslre so far, for she 
already has a Grade A win lo her 
credit. In advancing up tha Udder 
from the maiden clast, the K- 
pound brlndle miss skipped Grade 
D and therefore reached the top 
level ahead of King Ivy.

There will be It races tonight 
kutead of the uiual 10.

Tbo amalgamated C l o t h i n g  
Workers of America. Local 70S, will 
hold their annual party at the 
Yaeht Club Saturday avaning at T 
o’clock.

Twenty-stx area merchants have 
contributed prises for the event, 
according to a release from the 
union’s financial secretary, Mrs. 
G. 8. Yates.

Tho merchants furnlahlng mer
chandise for prises at the annual 
party are: Sanford Manufacturers. 
Inc., Fauat’s Drug Store, J. V. 
Jones Service Station. Jones and 
Phillip* Auto Repair Servlet, 
Crawford and Laka Service Station. 
Harriett’s Beaoty Salon, Xarrak- 
er*a Service Station, Goembel Serv
ice Station. Roumlllat and Ander
son Drug Store, Cherry’s Station 
and Store, Orange City Sundriea. 
Western Auto Associate Storo. WU- 
son-Maler Furniture Co., Touchton 
Drug Co., Powell’s Office Supply. 
Franklin's Grocery. Sanford Flour 
and Feed Store, Gardner’s Gro
cery, Dorothy Anderson Beauty 
Shop. Clarence Darby Grocery, An
derson Brown Barber Shop, Will
iams Barber Shop, Champion 
Cleaners, Victory Cab Co., Bent
ley’* Laundry, and Stapltr'i Phar
macy.

Program Planned
For Tourist Club 
Session Tuesday

Tbo Art* mooting of tfm y tar
M i ter flm Souford Tourist Club 
•a r t  Tuesday night will fetter* ■ 
covered dish supper prepared by 
Mo women of tbo organisation; ■ 
abort basinets meeting and a pro
gram of entertainment staged by 
Chortle Morrison, well known local 
pabUt relations man. it was an
nounced thia morning by Don

Chapel To Become 
Prairie lake 
Baptist Church

Lake Mary Church 
To Dedicate New

f  C trv  r )
RIDE-IN THEATR
LAST SHOWING 

STARTS * 3#

• O B  Co»A»y f o a  I

l * n i r r f * / u -
v R lv W

Feature

—PLUS—

FORD' BORGNIHE
J U B A L

—..K M  a a

Feature f:02 Only 
SATURDAY ONLY

O V E R L A f iS
-^PACIFIC

■ C O LO R  »C093V3UG&
F e a t u r e  4 :45

— PLUS—

20“
tatf-'rf  [CiniuascopcI

Hymnals Sunday
The Community Presbyterian 

Church will observe the sacrament 
ot the Lord’s Supper Sunday morn
ing at the 11 o’clock aervice. New 
hymnals have been purchased and 
will he Died for the first time In 
this service. A ritual of dedication, 
setting these books ailde for their 
special purpose will be participat
ed in by minister and congregation. 
The choir has choacn for their an
them, “God’s Love’’ by Lorens.

Tuesday night a group $f a  met 
at the church at 11 o’clock for a 
watch night party and worship ser
vice to sing the old year out and 
Vi* new year In. During the aer- 
vice Betty Edwards sang, “ In the 
Garden": Walter Piper aang, “The 
Ninety and Nine", and a quartet 
mad* up of lira. FT. M. Cochran, 
Mra. Robert E. True, Mr. Piper 
and the Rev. Alexander Linn, tang, 
“ My Jesus, I Love Thee". Coffee 
and doughnuts were served i t  the 
half hour before midnight, the 
church bell was rung, the bene
diction pronounced, and the meet
ing closed at 12:03 a. m. New 
Year’i  Day.

Two women’* meetings are aehe- 
dulcd for the coming dayi: Tues
day night at the church at A

Brooke said, will be 
at t:00 o’clock with Me 

basin*** meeting scheduled to get 
underway about 7:00. Morrison will 
Lake charge at 7:43 and will pre
sent “Musical Memories" featur
ing Glen Nelson at the Hammond 
chord organ with Roger Gregory 
doing too narration. A abort per
iod of community ringing wm fol
low, after which Morrison will 
stage one of his “silver dollar 
quities’* awarding “G a o r  g I a 
Bueki’’ (the term sometimes given 
silver dollsrs) to those who cor
rectly answer the questions to the 
categories they select.

Jaycees
(Continued From Page 1) 

Winner of the contest, Mn. Pry
or said, will received ■ five to 
seven day vacation at the Holiday 
Hotel to F t  Lauderdale.

Mr*. Pryor, representing ■>* 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital, explained 
that "there will be a thermometer 
in the downtown area showing the 
standings of candidates in the con- 
teat."

Jaycees received compliments 
from Harold Kaatner, who receiv
ed a Christmas Lighting Contest 
prise, when he said “ You are cer
tainly wonderful with all of these 
projects In which you take such a 
sineers Interest"

A letter from the Lutheran Ha
ven In Slarla also complimented 
the Jayctea for their shopping tour 
given children of the home. "The 
Board of Trustees appreciate, the 
fact that you hava made this an 
annual affair,’* said Pastor Step
hen M. Tuhy. Superintendent of 
Lutheran Haven.

In a letter from the City of San
ford the Jayeees were lauded for 
their efforts In furnishing funds 
for the renovation of the Deer 
Pen in the Sanford Zoo.

On Sunday, Jan. I, Am Maitland 
Baptiit Chapel In South Fern Park 
win become the Prairie Lake Bap
tist Church, lines Aug. 28, 1IU. 
tbo Chapel has been a branch of 
the HUlcreet Baptltt Church to 
Geneve. Under the guidance of 
the pastor, the Rev. Leonard Jones, 
tho church has grown to Include 
l i t  members in the congregation, 
betides a risible Sunday SeheoL

At I  p. m. on Sunday the church 
wfll be organised and become an 
Independent eo-opcratlng Southern 
Baptist Church. Organisation for 
the constitution will taka placa at 
2:45 p. m. with the Seminole Bap
tist Association conducting the 
business.

Dr. Paul A- Mrlgs, executive se
cretary of Baptist Missions and 
Evangelism ter the State of Flor
ida, will b t the guest speaker in 
the program which follows.

The service will open with prim
er and scripture by the Rev. J. W. 
Parham. An explanation of the 
purpose of the meeting, will follow., 
During tho service there win be 
special musle and messages, riot
ing with the “Hand of Fellowship’* 
by eU members at the congrega
tion.

Tha Prairie Lake Baptiit Church 
haa a new building and an servlets. 
Sunday School is a t t:43 a. m , 
morning worship, 11 a. m , train
ing union at A:20 p. m., prayer 
meeting Wednesday night, 7:30 p. 
m. and avenlng worship Sunday 
»t 7:10 p. m.

Pinecrest Church 
Slates  Revial

Ptnoquet Baptiit
Clrarch to reedy lor one of the 
largest revivals In the history of 
Sanford which wiU get underway 
Sunday morning a t 11 o’clock, ac
cording to Rev. Joe R- Coursou, 
pastor of tha church.

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
meetings, Rev. Coursou said this 
morning.

Dr. E. J. Daniel* hat been in
vited to conduct the meeting. Ha 
is a native of Florida, having boon 
reared on a farm In the northern 
part of the state. During the paat 
faw year* Dr. Daniels haa become 
Internationally known a i an evan
gelist, having condocted revivals 
throughout America aod in many

*  ★  w

School
Continued From fags 1

to recommend ratea for reimburse
ment,’’ said Mrs. Whitmore.

“You see.” ahe said, "a good 
many schools were giving 20c hut
ches for 2Sc this fall."

Asked about the distribution of 
money received for school lunches, 
Mrs. Whitmore said that of the 30c 
charged for lunches 70 per cent it 
spent for food, 23 per cent for 
labor, and S per cent for supplies.

“W* tried to hold our prices 
a t they were." the explained. “But

REV. E. J. DANIELS
Evangelist

★  ★  ★

He In
15 hooka and editor of a rel

igious magazine. Dr. Daniels baa 
been awarded two first prizes in 
worldwide sermon contests.

Asairtiflg Ear. Daniel* will bo 
Lowell Leistaur, tho music direc
tor. He la known aa one, of the top 
revival singers at the nation.

One outstanding feature of the 
revival, which will continue 
through Sunday, Jan. 12, will be 
tbo showing of a aerie* at color 
movies depicting the life of Christ. 
They are i t 'd  to teQ His story 
from birth through miracles, 
trials, truciflaion and resurrec
tion. “All who bavt seen these 
movies declare them to be •  mar
velous addition to tha program of 
a revival,’’ Rev. Daniels said.

Rev. Courson said this morning 
that a "childrens revival" will be 
conducted each evening at 7 o'clock 
preceding the week-long revival 
meetings. All children who attend 
every aervice will receive a free 
airplane rid* at the conclusion of 
the revival meeting.

Tho color movies will ha shown 
each evening at 7:1* p. m.

A nursery will be open eaeb 
night for children, Rev. Courson 
said. The evening revival services 
will get underway at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Courson pointed out this 
morning “ We want aa many people 
of Sanford as possible to bear Rav. 
Daniels and the message ha baa 
to tell.'*

Sheriff Conducts 
Discussion Period 
At Ministerial Meet

Public Lecture 
Will Be Given 
Here Sunday

w* are required lo serve a "Type
„  , _ .___ .  . .  ,  A* lunch in order to participate in

ik u .  i i ™ J r ’’ pf* \, 4 ,h* reimbursement program. Thisthe weal Jaycce organisation, ax-.kV  ‘  . T '  "  requirement means that we mustplained that the week of J in :  12- ''
IS Is Jaycee Week “A week when W,th eYery lunCh’ tW0 °“n'
we toot our own horn’* he said
Raborn explained that "Jaycce 
Week la for the purpose of letting 
the public know what we do."

Other projects discussed Includ
ed "Courtesy Week" Jan. A-12 and 
the annual speedboat regatta on 
Jan. it.

Also announced was a meeting 
of wive* of Jaycees on Thursday 
night at 5 p. m. at tha Yacht Club 
when plans will b* discussed rela
tive to organising the Jayccettcs.

ASKS STRIP BAN
.MALACCA, Southwest Malaya 

(UP)—A newly formed National 
Cultural Council today eallcd on 
the government to ban atrip tease

o’clock the executive committee of £ * ■ * " ! -  r°" ,n<! olhf r ; ‘°b,Km t>MM,Hwi»rUn u/nmMM-. o ,d „ .  Jectionxble forma ot entertain
ment. The council was formed by

ces of meat or meat substitute, 
*• of a cup of fruit and or a veget
able, a serving of enriched bread 
and butter, plus a half-pint of milk 
—and tbs milk alone costs ua 7 
cents.

"We believe that with each lunch 
we serve w* arc also Including a 
lesson in good food habits,” Mra. 
Whitmore explained. “ We are very 
proud of our program In Seminole 
County and we want parents and 
friends of tha school lunchroom 
program to know what we are 
serving six’ bow we serve It," she 
said.

LOWELL LEISTNER, 
Music Director

How to gain freedom from fear 
will ba the topic of a free public 
lecture on Christian Selene* to be 
given In Sanford on Jan. 5 by J. 
Hamilton Lewis of Concord, N. H.

Lewis will apeak In Pinccrcst 
School Auditorium. 400 W. ?7th 
St. at 3 P. M. under the auspices 
of First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Sanford. Hit subject will ba "How 
Christian Selcnca Brings Security 
And Peace.’’

A member of The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship, Le
wis la currently on a nationwide 
speaking tour. Trior to entering 
the public practice of Christian 
Science healing In 1937, he was ac
tive for a number of years as pub
lic relations and campaign mans- 
ger for Community Chests, Cham
bers of Commerce, Boy Scout* of 
America, and youth organizations 
throughout New England. He serv
ed ter four years as Christian 
Scicncs Committee on Publication 
for the State of New Hampshire

The Seminole County Ministerial 
Association held Ra first meeting 
yesterday at tha T in t Presbyter
ian Church b  Sanford. An Informal 
fellowship period waa observed be
fore the business meeting. At this 
time coffee sod doughnuts were 
served.

The meeting was conducted by 
the president, the Rav. Perry 
Stone. Discussed was tha courts 
for ushers, which will be held at 
the ADIanee Church Jen. 21 end 27. 
The course wiU be presented by 
the University of Florida Exten
sion Service. Timet for the two, 
two hour tesilooi will be announc
ed later. Under discussion at the 
meeting Thursday was the pro
blem ot promoting Interest in the 
course among lay peopla at tha 
community.

One of the choral groups ot the 
University of Florida I* listed to 
sing Feb. J in the Pinecrest 
School, under the auspices of the 
Seminole County Ministerial As
sociation. The concert wiU be of 
sacred musie and will be held b  
co-operation with Seminole High 
School.

The program for the meeting had 
been arranged by the Rev. Joe 
Courson and dealt with tha co
operation of local churches with 
the law enforcement agencies in 
the county. The Rev. Courson In
troduced Sheriff Luther Hobby, 
who conducted an Informal discuss
ion period.

Sheriff Hobby outlined the var
ious problems confronting his de
partment and asked for the back
ing of the Ministerial Association 
in mattcra of backing and prose
cution. Discussed at length was the 
problem of alcohol, and the pro
blems that aria* from its misuse.

Nozaranes Open 
Golden Anniversary 
Year On Jan. 5

1

In every one of 4,95$ Netarenp 
church* in the V. S. and around 
the world, special hymns, testi
monies and sermon* ot praise win 
arise at simultaneous worship ter
ries* Sunday. Jan. I. opening the 
denomination's golden anniver
sary year.

Heart felt thanksgiving to God 
will be offered by Nasarenee every
where for the araazbf progress 
of the paat 10 year*.

Sbce the Nazar* t church t u n 
ed at a union aervice In a m ail 
t ‘nt at Pilot Point, Tex., on Oct. 
13. 1505, It haa literally girdled the 
world with Hi messagee and (lo
gin, "Holiness into the Lord." It 
has become one of the faateit 
growing Protestant church** b  tha 
world.

Among U. S. Protestant denomi
nations, Natarenes now stand loth 
In mtmbcrihlp, 15th In Sunday 
school enrollment, and nirtb b  
publishing house business.

The story of its growth la graphi
cally told ai follows:

Membership hat Increased about 
30 time*—from 10,000 to nearly 
3000,000 b  so years;

Sunday school anrollaert ha t b - 
created nearly 100 times, from a- 
bout 7,000 to *32,000;

Per capita giving bat increased 
10 times, from 513.44 to 1123.77;

The value of all ehureh property 
hat Increased about 540 times, 
from 5340,000 to *l»,T0*,00O.

These figures Include the 1207 
calendar year.

|

Os« of tha discoveries of tha 
Geophysical Year is that Ih* 
aurora occurs simultaneously at 
both the North and South Poles.

The meeting closed with a gen
eral agreement to cooperate 
whereever possible on the part of
ministers snd law officers.

a  f
® f

Test a *58 Studebaker with 
Twin Traction for auro-footad power
in mud, eand, ice or n o w . / 7 T \

Studebaker -Packard ( J p J

\ _

SANFORD MOTOR CO., INC.
1041 8. SANFORD AYR. Pb. PA 1-43*1

the Presbyterian Women's Organ 
Dation will meet; on Wednesday, 

| the Builnesa Women will meet at 
the borne of Mrs. H. M. Cochran 
at 8 p. m.

Bowes Re-Opens 
Mar-Lou Today

tha Malay Cultural Congren at
tended by 20 representative* from 
all parts of tha country.

MATCH AT CARDIFF 
CARDtFF, Wales w  — The 

Welsh football association has an
nounced that Its home world cup 
match with Israel will be played 
at Cardiff. The date for the match 
will be worked out later after con
sultations with the Israeli soccer 
authorities.

H o ^To M arry 
A  M illionaire

UlCHNICOLOItl
F e a t u r e  H;S4

Chapter No. I t 
"SKA HOUND’’
Sunday A Monday

r r  S T A N D S  
A S  T H E  O R B A T H ST  
Y O U  HA VE

S E E K !

C A R T
G JtfN T

S o p h ia
IPRJEN

FRANK
SnvAlRA

•  ITAM.IT O i N I I IMOftCNINTAl NlAJteO O#

" T h e  P r UXE: a n  j
UiE PASSION"

Feature 7s5|
■CHILDREN UNDER I I  

ADMITTED FREE"

The newly redecorated Mar-Lou 
Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge 
rropen* today under the direction 
of 'ran k  Bowes of Gettysburg, 
Penn . brother of Charles (Chuck) 
Bowes, long time Sanford resident.

Bowes, until his resignation re
cently, was Night Manager and 
Auditor ot the Hotel Gettysburg In 
Gettysburg, Tenn. and well vers
ed In catering management.

He is married and ha* five child
ren ranging In ages from A months 
to 12 yrars. The family will make 
their home in Sanford.

The remodeled kitchen will be 
presided over by Shlrtl* Long**, a 
chef of International experience. 
HU former connections includa: 
Chef at the Hawaiian Couniry Club 
in Honolulu, the Matson luxury 
liners, and more recently at the 
Hotel Gettysburg, wher* b; be
came associated with Bowet. Un
der Chef Lougee'a direction the 
dining room will offer French and 
Italian a* well aa traditionally 
American ruistne.

Tha IPS# annual aonventlon of 
tha Soil Cnnaarvation Society 
America wiU be held in Kapi> 
City, S. 1).

i

OPEN
1 2 t4 5

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

SAI, MINEO haa thia lo nav to hla 
friends, "Gel More Out of Life Go 

Out To A Movie."

When He Puts on the PR ESSU R Llife EXPLODES!

—FEATURE— 
2:20 . 5:22 - 8:24 

—2nd H u -

Legal Notice
n n T i m  t o  t r r r t a

rh.n<-.rr Xo.
to  HtcaaiK Mfivt:r. wtiottK

P t - A f t :  O r  IIKStOKNl’t: AND
S l i l iH IA S  a r e  unknow n.  T o l l  A l i t :  
HEREBY  H L g t m t D  TO ti le  y n u r  
a p n aa raaca .  a n s w e r  o r  o l h . r  da-  
faaaa  on o r  Kafora  Ska I rd  <ta» of 
K .h r u a ry  I l l s ,  in Ika Circuit  co u r t  
a f  t h a  Ninth J u d ic ia l  cli.-ult, In a n d  
f o r  S .m la o ls  C ounty ,  r t o r td a .  in 
eh a a c s ry .  la  a  >.H w n . r . l n  D a w .y  
S e l v a / ,  p la in t i f f  la a . . k l n e  a  d lv o r ra  
f rom  S . . a l a  Bplvay, de fen d an t .  
H a r a l .  fall n o t  o r  a  d te r sa  r r o  caa*  
faao will ha s a t s r e d  a t a l n . t  yaw.

W ITNESS n r  hand and of f ic ia l  
aval  a t  San fo rd .  S .m laa la  County ,  
y lo r ld a .  thia  I k s  tad  day o r  Jan*  
u a ry  1111.

O. P  H . r a d o n  
C la rk  C ircu i t  Conrt . 
S .m ln o la  C o u n t . ,  F lorl
IV  A r ia  3. Luadqwlst 
fcwaty  O . r k

(•BAD 
A O. Ita.k.
A lto rn ay  f a r  p la in t i f f ,  
117 F. C sa ro rd .  
O itew d *  P lu r id a .

—FEATURE—
1 :0 0  -  4 :0 2  • 7 :0 1  .  1 0 :0 0  

EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE SCREEN 
CAME TONIGHT. PLAY WAHOO 

AT S?1T P. M.
STARTS SUNDAY

> e y t c i n ] p i ; i c e 3
lit i■kon.«M» Q m m aSoopS r--- -.

Not Recommended For Children 
Adm. for this attraction. Adults 93c Nights Student* 50e

W ell Bless M y  
Little Pointed 

Head !

( He doesn't think it's possible. But 
it is . . . .  you get a lot of house 
in a SHOEMAKER HOME)

•  NOW IS THE TIME
to pick your House Plans and Location

•  CALL US
or drive by TODAY/

•  Ol’R HOMES SELL FOR AS LITTLE AS

$12,300 with only
Plus Small Closing Costs

$700 DOWN

*

A . K . ( K A Y )  S H O E M A K E R / Jr .

1800 MellonYille Are.
“Home* Built Custom To Your Specifications*

FA 2-3103

fft
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Coolidge, 30th President,Remembered As Man Few Words
WASHINGTON. IB— Twenty- 

flr* r u n  ago, Calvin Coolige- 
jAjent Cal from the ailcnt hills
■Ef Vermont— died.

Mott Amarican presidents are 
remembered for what they said. 
Coolldfa la remembered because 
ha n e w  said vary much. There 
are hundreds of atorles about his 
New England taciturnity.

Once his train stopped In a 
■mat town. A local official tried 
to shush a noisy crowd. "Now 
everybody heap quiet. 1 se n t ab*

f t --------------------------------------

solute silence. The President Is 
going to address us. ”

Coolidge said, “Good bye. ” 
Tbit's an.

Another time a newsreel cam
eraman ordered Coolidge to “say 
something."

The President quipped back, 
“That man geta more conversa
tion out of me than alt Congress.''

America's 30th President
In the early morning hours of

Aug. ,1, 1923, Coolidge, then vice 
president, was awakened at his

nor, and In 1911, governor of 
Massachusetts.

A year after he became gover
nor, he made national headlines, 
and became a hot presidential 
candidate, by qrelllng the Boston 
police strike.

Ilardlng's Running Mate 
The Republicans picked him 

that year as Harding's running 
mate. He ran for President In 
1924 and defeated Democrat John

Plymouth. V t, home by a tele
graph messenger. President Har
ding had died. Coolidge was 
America’* 30th President.

Ills only comment was, “ I be
lieve 1 can swing it,"

At 2:15 that morning, by the 
light of an oil lamp, Coolidge took 
his oath of office from his father, 
a notary pubtic.

Ilia rise In politics waa rapid.
In quick session he waa elected 
mayor of Northampton. Mass.. IV. Davis and Progressive Robert 
state senator, lieutenant gover- j M. LaFoiiette.

Coolldge'a administration waa 
marked by revelatlooa of K in 
ds la in the Hardhig government, 
efforts to preserve peace, and 
great prosperity.

Before the 1928 election, he Is- 
rued a typically treie, and now- 
famous, statement, " I do not 
choose to run for President In 
1' 28."

After he left the White House. 
Coolidge returned to Northampton 
where he wrote his autobiography

and a  syndicated newspaper col
umn.

On Jan. 5, 1939, he spent about
an hour at tha office he main
tained, then went home, complain
ing that he didn’t  feel well. Later 
In the day hie wife found him on 
the floor at home, dead at 60 of 
a heart attack. * W

Coolldge'a blogra; her, William 
Allen White, commented, “He who 
lived aloof, died alone."

Coolidge had been president 
during one of America's greatest

booms. Ho died In the midst of 
ono of tho biggest busts.

Widow Died Last Tear
Coolidge la remembered as cold, 

last year. ,
Coolidge is remembered as cold, 
bumorlen, emotionless and con
servative.

Actually, this tndd 
took place shortly aft 
Calvin Jr., died, better 
the Coolidge character.

A Secret Service man

Weather
Clwdy aad rather windy through 
Tuesday. Occasional rain likely by 
taulght or Tuesday, low tonight 52 
to at.

H a n fo r d  ifc r a tfi
■ AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER J

4  A

little, boy loitering near the Whlta 
House gate what ho wanted. Thu 
lad tupllod, *T esmo to see tAo 
President. I wanted to tell htaa 
I'm sorry hlv little boy died."

The boy wes taken to the Pres
ident.

Later Coolidge told tha Secret 
Service men, "Whenever a boy 
wants to see me, always bring 
him In. Never tum one away or 
neke him w ait"

The President's Up was quiver-

Vffcyp and Save
'M U *

’ Vt In Sanford
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A JACKSON, MICH, milkman, Wendnll Saines ami his 
wife, were arrested this mominjr shortly before 10 o'clock 

.on French Ave. for "attempting1 to go through Sanford 
without stopping to see our wonderful city." Shown (left 
to right) are: Snines, his wife in the background arc! ir 
car, Sgt. Leo Rock of the Sanford Police Department, and 

A Charlie Morrison, representing the Seminole Comity Cham
ber of Commerce. (Staff Photo)

MILKMAN WKNDALL SAINES AND HIS WIFE are greeted at the Sanford Police 
Ration by Chief Roy G. Wiliams. Chief Williams preferred chnrges against the visit
ing couple with a handshake instead of the police blotter. Shown in the picture (left to 
right) are: Mrs. Saines, Saines, Sgt. Leo Itjck, nnd Chief Roy G. Williams of the San
ford Police Department. (Staff Tholo)

GREETED AT THE MAYFAIR INN where Mr. and Mr*. Saines will be guests overnight,
tho visiting couple received gifts from local business houses, fruit, and flowers. Shown 
greeting the guests nrc: (left to right) Mayfair Inn Manager Frank Mcbane Jr., M. L. 
Unborn Jr., Jaycce President, Mrs. Sallies, Saines, Charlie Morrison, Howard McNulty, 
chnirman of Courtesy Week for the Jayce.s, and Mayor David GatcheL (Staff Photo)

City Manager 
Good Year For
City Manager Warrtn E. Knowtes 

predicted a good y#ir fer tbs Ci'y 
at Sanford during 1958.

Speaking before the Sanford 
Kiwania Club Friday at its noon 
luncheon meeting, Knowles point

ed out tho outstanding achieve
ments " ’.Ve r in  look for". <

He said the "completion of Ihe 
Sanford Civic Center" and the 
c.on-mlc me of the new facility 
waa the "number one project" to

Atlas Missile Set Up 
'For Firing At Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL, (U P )-  A 
brawny Altai intercontinental miss- 
Ue, mightiest reply to Russian roc
ket threats besetting the new ses
sion of Congress, was poised to fly 
igaln today.

Harsh winds lashing the cape 
and Its great steel missile towers 
were expected to continue at least 

'•mother day, however, and could 
« defer the first test launchings of 

the new year.

Board Organization 
Meeting Tomorrow

Tha Board of Sanford City Com-

Cissioners will hold Its organira- 
onal meeting tomorrow night.
A newly elected commissioner 

will be sworn in and sealrd and a 
commissioner reeleet-d to the 
board will be sworn In and seated

Foresees
Sanford
b« completed this year. Also he
pointed out that the Fire Station 
No. 2 project will also be com
pleted.

The completion of the Goldsboro 
Swimming Tool will mean one of 
Ihe finest recreation areas In tho 
Stale, he said.

Installation of tha year 'round 
recreation program amt the em
ployment of a director is a 1959 
achievement, said Knowles.

Other projects for 1958. Knowles 
pointed out, would be the widen
ing of West First St. to lie in with 
Ihe Federal Interstate Highway 
system which will mean "tearing

Hospitality Shown

Best guess for triggering of the
blunt nosed, 90-foot Atlas was Wed
nesday, the day after Congress re
convenes to consider the stagger- Up 0f city water mains and 
Ing sums needed for holslcring the sewers" for their relocation and
nation's defenses— In particular 
the guided missile development
program.

Other missiles being readied at 
the launching site for flight tests 
soon were tha Vanguard satellite- 
carrying rocket, an Army Jupiter, 
an Air Force Thor, ami possibly a 
Navaho missile for which the con
tract has been cancelled by the 
Air Force. Several Navaho*,, how
ever, are among the "leftovers" 
here.

The next attempt to fling up a 
baby moon into orbit around Ihe 
earth, using the Vanguard rocket, 
is not expected this week. And al
though the Army has been given 
the go-ahead to attempt a satellite 
launching with its Jupiter C mis

Commissioner Robert S. Brown »Ho, this attempt is believed to 
was elecltfll last fall and Com mis- i>e , ome time away.
(loner A. L. Wilson was reelected. , , ,

However, before any organlia . *n * 7 ?  ' “ [ r ™ ,,,lc
Con of the board of commissioners L  T r  *— * »
ll taken up, .11 old business must J? A“ ”  «  ,h* h‘« * «  in Hoard of Sanford City Managers In
iw handled by the outgoing com- prwJuceiJ £  2 l w i l r ' m#,U,y * ith th# Fk,rWa Deve'

“extending larger water matns to 
the West Side because of indus
trial development.

"I will go out on a limb," said 
Knowles, "to foresee that the City 
of Sanford will give a better in
surance rate by climbing from 
Class ft to Class 5. This Is a big 
Item because it represents the re
turn of money to the people."

For industrial development, the 
City Manager predicted. "We will 
see a really big development in 
this item. I believe 1958 wilt bring 
to Ihe City of Sanford industrial 
development within the city limits. 
This is needed because the tax load 
must be spread out.

"We are going to see Ihe open
ing for industrial development o( 
Ihe north side of West First St. 
with the opening of Fulton St., 
said Cliy .Manager Knowles,

The need of professional city 
planning is coming before the

Michigan Couple Is 
Arrested As Guests'

> \ \  r
* ~ ̂  'v t-^Sj 1 j.

'■ vision of General Dynamics Corp ,.t , V  L , ..
was llown successfully for the first ■ ' .  1 . nr- .... „ n ._ . .  _ city is at such a rate that the need

ro ™  17 , t te r  lwo Prevwu‘ (Continued On l’age 3)

Is sion with Commissioner F. D.
Scott sitting in.

The prepared agenda for tomor 
row night's session lists only two , , . 
items to be handled. The first is r,,llirr' '  
for the transfer of beer and wine T,le *“ *» now ready "*• italic 
licenses from W. K. 1'ratt to S. (Ked. »lth apparent success, Sat 
P. Griffin at B4C Grocery Co urd,ly "i*1'1- 
and from W'm. M. Brown to Vcrn The Atlas ultimately will bo abl.: 
on and Estella Erickson at Angel's to carry a nuclear warhead up to 
Eat Shack. 5..VH miles. The one to be iir.-d this
s ' The second Item of business can week is the twin of the Atlas fired 
cover a multitude of complaints, in December, which was only gear- 
business, or contracts brought e<l to lly around 600 miles, 
over from last year. The Item It is not known how far teclmi

I up merit Commission, K n o w l e s

CITY MANAGER WARREN E. KNOWLES (left) predict- 
ed a henrty 1953 for the City of Sanford. Ilia predictions 
w ore made nt tho Sanford KiwnnU f’ltili luncheon mooting 
Friday. Senator Dougin.* Steicslrom (right) introduced 
Knowles. (Staff Photo)

Lions To See Film 
Called ‘Operation 
Three-Ms’ Tuesday

The Sanford Lions Club, at Its 
noon luncheon meeting tomorrow 
at the Yacht Club, will see a mo-

—  —  ---- - —  .... . . .  vie released by the Post Office
reads “Any further old business to cians will attempt to send the next Department called "Operation 
come before the City Commission." Atlas The missile, however, is not 

Tallowing tha swearing in and likely to bo tested for the full 
seating of tha two commissioner* 5,MO-mile range until much later 
elected last November by Sanford in the year, 
eitiient, a Mayor will be elected It is also uncertain whether all 

ktiyor David Gatchel can be re- of tho ,\!la»’ three engines will he 
ejected to sen e  another term as used In Ihe coming flight. Only the 

• t *  "Honorary Head" of the City two lis.ooo-potind thrust "booster" 
of Sanford, but such an election engines were used in the last test, 
must be with the unanimous ap- Besides the Atlas now ready, at 
proval of all commissioners. least two more are known to be „

*° , l r - there has .been no "un- on the cape. These were brought 40 years old. 
official campaigning" for tha teat in by trailer truck from the Con Several members of the local 
as Mayor of Sanford and the out-:vair plant at Los Angeles. Calif., 
come of tomorrow night's meeting 'Just after Christmas. Possibly one 
cannot be predicted. Commission- of these already has been put in

the tower which housed tha mis
sile fired in December, but the 
huge curtains inside the tower 
have been drawn shut for the past 
three days.

Nine Boards Ship 
For Deployment

Hravy Attack Squadron Nina 100 aircraft ami displaces mnra 
departed from Sanford January than 70,000 ton* when fully load* 
3 to board the aircraft car ed Tha ship'* four steam c.ita- 
rier USS Saratoga for a lengthy I'llla handla the lliiity-fiv# tun 
deployment part of the power- hky warriors of V All 9 like toys, 
ful US 6th Fleet in tha Me<liter- They pick np an AID from a 
ranran area, Sanford's busiest standing start and hurl It Into 
squadron under tha command of the air at mur* than 110 miles an 
cilr. W, R. Hailett, USN, will be hour In a run of 215 to 267 feet, 
returning to familiar sun-nun I- The am Imri on the giant ship

Three-Ms"
The three Ml, said Poitm istrr 

Joel Field, are men. mail and ma
chine i.

Purpose of the film, said San
ford Postmaster Field, is to show 
the public the need for mechanlra- 
lion in the Post Office Depart
ment, especially here in Sanford 
where the postal operations it eon- 
ducted in a building more than

mgs. It was on the Saratoga that 
th* squadron participated in last 
fall a gigantic NATO exercise 
“Strikehack" In tha frigid wateri 
north of the Arctic Circle.

Returning' to Sanford late in

weigh thirty tons apiece. She 
carries two million gallons of 
fu*t oil and, ha* 2,300 telephones 
Installed. For better crew efficien
cy the Saratoga has most of It* 
working apace* and virtually nil 

October th# squailmn was honor- flf It* living spaces air condition
ed to h# eho*en to participate in ed,
th# snakedown eruli# of the While thi* wilt he th# hnm# nf 
Navy'* newest aircraft earner, **1# member* of Sanford'* first 
the USS Ranger, during Novoni J*1 H««vy Attack Squadron fur 
ber and early D e c e m b e r .  lh* »«veral months, their
Lea* than on# week later VAII- 9  thoughts will he of Sanford vshere

A Jackson. Mich, couple, Mr, and 
Mrs. Wendall Saines, were arrest
ed thi* morning by Sanford Police 
Department Sergeant two Rock 
and Chamber of Commerce repre
sentative Charlie Morrison, for 
"attempting to pass through San
ford without stopping to sect our 
wonderful city.”

'Pie Jackson, Mich., milkman and 
hi* wife were traveling nortli on 
their way homo from a Florida

Funeral Mass 
For P. Mahoney 
Tuesday Morning
Janie* Patrick Mahoney, 13, p an 

el' away suddenly at hi* home in 
Loch Arbor Saturday night at 7:15 
p. m.

He had lived in Sanford for the 
past three year*. He wa* born 
N'ov. 23. 1911, in Corpus Chrlstl, 
Tex., and attended the eighth 
rade of Sanford Junior High 

School.
He wb< » member of All Soul'* 

Catholic Church.
Survivors are hi* father and mo 

(her, AMC Max Mahoney amt Mrs, 
Mahoney, Sanford; one brother, 
Mike Mahoney and one sister. 
Shannon Mahoney, of Sanford: th-’ 
grandparent!, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Criswell. Patatka and Mrs. Kath
erine Mahonpy of Greenfield, O.

Funeral Mass will he held at 
9 .10 a. m. Tuesday at All Souls 
Catholic Church with Father Rich
ard Lyons officiating.

The Rosary will be recited at 
7 .30 tonight at Brisson Funeral 
Home.

Burial will be In All Souls Ceme
tery.

vacation when stopped on French 
Ave. near Commercial.

Mrs. Saines remarked to her 
husband as Sgt. Rock waved them 
to the curb "What are they stop
ping us for?" and the husband said 
•Tin not speeding."

Charlie Morrison told th# couple 
"The only reason we .slopped you 
is because you looked like a likely 
couple to be guest* of Sanford."

The whole Idea i* a part ol San
ford's Courtesy Week" event. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Saines were presented 
gifts, will enjoy an overnight stay 
at the Mayfair Inn. and will be 
taken on a tour of Sanford and 
Seminole County by Charlie Mor
rison.

The traveling couple wa* taken 
to Ihe Sanford Police Station where 
they wi re hooked on charges Mor
rison placed against them, met 
Police chief Itoy G. Williams, and 
where they were also greeted by 
Mayor David Gatchel, M. L. Ra- 
born Jr., president of the Jaycees,

| and Howard McNulty, chairman of 
the Courtesy Week event.

After the charges were placed 
th# Jackson. Mich, couple, still be
wildered over their arrest, were 
taken to the Mayfair Inn.

Manager Frank Mcbane greeted 
the guests at the hotel’* entrance 
along with Chamber of Commerce 
Manager John Krlder, James Sing
letary, representing S e m i n o l e  
County Sheriff J. L. Hobby ami 
others.

Gifts from Sanford lusines* 
home* were presented to the cou
ple Including Yowell's. Merle Warn
er. Touchton's. Powell's Office Sup
ply, Wilson Mater Furniture Co., 
Patrick Fruit Co. and flowers from 

(Coni in aril on Page 3)

Youngster Gives 
George Swain Bike

George Swain h i t  a bicycle ta
use now.

A story carried in The Sanford 
Herald last Thursday about George 
Swain's bicycle being stolen caught 
the eye of a Sanford youngster 
who Immediately did something 
about providing transportation for 
the 70-year-old Negro who lives on 
Locust Ave. near loth 8t.

Billy Brown, son of Cotton 
Brown, read the article pointing 
out George Swain's plight.

Wily received a new hike for 
Christmas and had his old one on 
hand—a good one hut not quit# an 
equal to the new, shiny bike left 
under hi* Christmas Tree this year.

So BUly sent word to George 
Swain "you can have my bike *0 
you won't have to walk from home 
to downtown every day."

George, who it well known In 
Sanford and the Sanford area for 
hi* Immaculate courtesy, will be 
seen regularly at his odd jobs now, 
smiling as he it alwaya known to 
do.

A long 12 to 15 block walk each 
morning would have possibly had 
some effect on George’s smile ami 
courtesy, and according to hilly 
Brown, "We Just couldn't let *hat 
happen especially since this it 
Courteiy Week In Florida."

Male Chorus Will 
Resume Practice

The rehearsals of the Mai* 
Chorus will be resumed tonliht 
at 8 o'clock at the First Presby
terian Church.

Harry M. Weir, director, this
morning asked for a good a J- 
ance at this first rehearsal of 1953.

Admiral Lauds Citizens For Noise Tolerance

era have been mum as to who will 
wrve at Mayor of Sanford for 19M.

The meeting will be held in the 
£mmitt(orters room of th# city 
kail bufioalnf at ■ o’clock.

Post Office staff will accompany 
Poslmastrr Field to th# Lion* 
Club meeting to conduct a ques
tion and answer session following 
the film.

“It is quit# 1 show.” said Post
master Field, "which lasts only 
13lj  minutes." >

placed *ix of Its aircraft on board 
.th# US.T Forrvstal for a short 
operation. thus becoming th# 
first navy squadron to o p e r a t r  
from all three of tae Navy'* new. 
est class aircraft cirrieri.

The USS Saratoga with Its angled 
flight deck of approximately four 
acres resembles a huge Boating, 

[city. It carriea 1,0UQ uua, marly t

th# majority will b# leaving thair 
famill##

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

The Chief of Naval Operations, 
Admiral Arleigh Burke, ha* ex
pressed his appreciation for nol*e 

' tolerance to the parishioner* of th# 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church and 
"the many kind eiliirns of the city 
ul Sanford." The Rev. John W, 
Thomas. Rector, Holy Cro*» Epis
copal Church, Has received a let
ter from Admiral Burke which 
stated In part:

"I have noticed s copy of The 
Envoy,' which was Issued by your 
church, dited Nov. 3, 1957.

"Th# comments concerning the 
jet planes based at Sanford are 
appreciated far more than you will 
ever know. It expresses an en
lightened vi«w which 1 *ijji could

he shared by a greater proportion 
of the eiliirns of this country. 1 
know the pilots appreciate it.

"Your messag# It of auch Im
port that I am taking the liberty 
of calling it to the attention of our 
Chief of Chaplains with the request 
that he inak# ll available to other 
church organltations. I hope this 
mrcts with your approval." Signed 
Arleigh Burko.

Early In November, “ The En
voy" issued by the Holy Cross 
Church stated the special need for 
noise toieranc# In th# jet a$c and 
requested parishioners to offer a 
prayer for th# safety of the air
craft pilot* m J u r  thus to com-

FwJaUi
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plain because of the nuisance of 
noise. This gesture was brought to 
the attention of Captain Lionel A. 
Arthur. Commanding Officer, N i
val Air Station, Sanford, who re
cognised Its Impact as one kind 
thought among a multitude of 
complainta.

Captain Arthur directed It tve 
forwarded to the Chief of Naval 
Information who In turn brought 
It to the attention of th# Chief 
of Naval Operations.

Captain Arthur has expressed Ida 
continued hope for the favorable 
acceptance of Jet noises In com
munities wherein military air bases 
are located.


